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AUGUST, 1882.

TUE LABOR STRIKES.

01R the first time since
the summer of 1877,
nmade memorable by the

great railroad riots, there are
symptoma of a goneral disaffec-
tion among the working classes
in the States, which has mani-

fested itself in the organization of
extensive stnikes for higher rates
of wages. These have foilowed
each other with sucli rapidity and
nethod that they would appear to
bave been the out.growth of a plan
carefully and deliberately censi-
dered in advance by the great labor
organîzations that of late have
grown powerful and aggressive.

ýOanufacturing and railway intereas, among
"rûPortant of the country, and the most vulne-
attack, have, as usual, been made te bear the
the cenflict. What the outoome will ho it ie

tO foreteil with certainty, but it ie more than
that, as je nearly always the case, the men

l'a the end. ]3oth the time and the conditions
"ID lnfavorable to them. There liaa lately

"'l iji the iron trade-a natural reaction from
Oldinlary activity of the. preyious year, and one
thle illevitable consequenoe of a poor crop and
Pse of numerous and vaat speculative opera-
>31 this account, and also because of the exis-

large stock on hand, the iron manufacturera
'*th compýative serenity upon the situation,
bY the reflection that the leaders of the labor

tolu~ could flot have choeen a time te precipi-
'Oflict that would have caused leue inconve-
lad 108 to the masters, than they did.

as their ability to withatand an organized
fliete the railroads, in coeequence of the dis-
%r~ Of rates 'arnied on duning the paet year, are

StI!ong a position financially as they should
1; but another element in their favor, which
tiii the etrikee must have overlooked, andýrO thau3 counterbalances their weakened finan-Moili, is the continual flow of immigration to

the shores of Ainerica. Laut year for example, im-
migrants landed at the unparalleled rate of nearly
2,000 per day ; and this year they are pouring in 8tilI
more rapidly. These newcomers are made up largely
of men in the vigor of life, and who are therefore avait-
able for immediate employment.

The trade unions have had time te replenish thpir
coffers since the disasters of the panic years 1873-'77 ;
but we gravely question 'vhether the resuit will not
prove the present movement to have been an act of
supreme folly. Lt must be admitted, to the honor of
the strikers, tliat their movements have been in the
main quiet, orderly and dignified, and that but few in-
stances of violence and intimidation have had to be re-
corded against them ; but the initiation of the great
strikes of the iron workers, and of the freight handiers,
the former of which is stili in progress involved in
in both cases a discreditable breach of faith. The iron
workers rejected plans for arbitration that they them-
selves had suggested and approved ; and the freight
muen, without even the formality of aeking for the ad-
ditional pay they afterwards demanded, abandoned
their work, apparently thinking they could easily coerce
the companies into compliance with their demands.
In this the men were seriously mistaken, and the in
dications at the pre8ent writing are that both strikes
will terminate in complete failure for the strikers.

Irrespective of the ments of the issues for which the
present varfare is being waged, it i.s certain, if long
continued, to entail great disaster, suffering and misery
upon the laboring classes who engage in it, and on this
account wiIl be regretted by ail. As regarde the mron
trade, however it mnay b. productive of resuits more
far-reacbing and calamitous than the organizers of the
strike have dreamed, for -whatever be the issue, the
fight cannot but aid the British iron trade to the detri-
ment of the Americans. The English papers are
already rejoicing over the prospect. One of them, pute
the case plainly : "If the men succeed, the increase in
wages obt.ained will cause a rise in prices, and with
the rise of prices the export of British iron to the. United
States in large quantities will become possible. Even
last year there were somewhat over three quartera of a
million tons of iron imported into the United States,
;tnd if pries were now te be raised, the import would
be enlarged until prices rose lier. aise to counter-
Lalance the rise in the United States. Even if the
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men are dlefeated, and wages remain ats tbey are, a rise
in price is inevitable, provided the strike continues for
a month or two. The cessation of production in al
the great iron districts, iii the 1 Týnitcd States for several
weeks, wvou1d give tiimne for the exhaustion of the stocks
on baud. Last year, as we have already said, over
9,000 miles of railway were made, an(l titis year the
rate of construction so far is still more rapid. Besides,
there were at the end of last year more than 10,3,000
miles of railway in the lUited States, and this vast
mnileage requires constant renewals, wv1ich use up a
large amount of iron. but if productionis suspeuded
for several wveeks, wvhile railway building and railway
repairing go on, and stocks are thus greatly reduced,
prices must rise ; and a rise of prices wvilI open Vhe door
to foreigu imports, and wvill thus give an inîpetus to
the British iron trade."

With the prospect of the wvholesale blowiug,.-out
of furnaces and shutting dowu of milîs, which the flood-
ing of the count~ry with British iron woulêl impi>', te
victory of the men would bu a barrenr one indeed.
It is a subject of infinite regret to rîght thinking men
that there «should be no better plan of adj usting differ-
ences between employee8 and employers than the
destructive and suicidai resort to the strike. In the
vast rnajority of cases, the strikers fail ini their objeet,
and the miser>', wretchedness and suffering it entails,
fail with terrible severity upon the dependent'families
of the wage earners.

If haîf of the executive ability and zeal displayed in
Iorganizing lodges, unions and Vhe like, were spent in
devising plans for the equi table arbitration of disputes
and differences, Vhe strike would bu a thing of the past.

THE PROGRESS 0F OUR TIME.

The prediction made for the lust twentv-five years, by al
well informed scientists, that we were standing on Vhe thresh-
hold of an advancs ln sciauce and lu its practical applications,
greater than the world bas ever seen, bas commsnced Vo be
realized. Thauke Vo the astounding advance lu electrical
science ws 8end instantaneous communications, over distances
of thousande of miles, even when oceans separate the stations;
we converse by mouth andl ear with our frisnds several miles
distant and that by belp of oniy a meValiic wire, undieturbed
b>' iutervening noises, which would entirely destro>' ordinar>'
sounde. We cao convey llgbt aud heat over sncb wires, and
even motive power, ail dlsguised lu what we cail electric cur-
rente, which, uotwithetanding tbeir essential nature je still a
mystery Vo us, ws have learned Vo generate, Vo manage sud
make subeervient Vo our purposes. The practical accomplieh-
ment of the luet mentioned transformation, is wholly due Vo
Vhe providential abondance of coal aud Vhe consequent cheap.
use8 of eteam power, ail Vhe electricity nseded for the lili ts,
whicb iluminate our cities aud buildings being produce b>'
thie agent.

There neyer could be a more strlkiug practical illustration
of Vhe correctuese of Vhe new doctrine of Vhe conservation and
correlation of forces than these facts. This doctrine eaches
that Vhs amount of force (motion of matter) in Vhs universe is
a constant quantit>', lu other words that force is indestructible,
and that what we commonly eaul a lues of force le only a con.
version into a special form of motion, which may be heat or
electricit>'. IV le ths pride of our age Vo have demonstrated
this as a trutb.

If we trace Vhs operations involved iu electrie illumination
backward Ve its primar>' origin, we bave Vo go back Vo Vhs solar
ligbt. This was Vhs cause of ths growth of fore8se, of which
Vhs remuants forma our coal bede, in which Vhs solar light and
beat le as iV were stored up. IV is this solar heat wbich eva-
poratea water, and forms cloude from wvich rain descends,
originating rivers and streame and ail our water power ; this
power may move macbinery directi>', but if ws uee Vhs
heat whicb was etorsd up iu coal we must sest Vhe beat free b>'

PI

combustion, and either expand air or evaporate water, and Use
the expanding air or water vapor to act upon propier ilesIl « a 15
so as Vo move themi. This motion is applied to the in geio~
conibination of iron cores surrouinded by copper couls, w 4"I
we eall a dynamo. Trhe iron having, heen slightly magnetie

causes electric cuirrents ini the cols, which react on thejOO
inicreas9ing its mnagnetism, while this mutual action and re3c'
tion bePtweeni the mnagnetic iron and the carrent in the coils

evolves at lust electric currents st.rohîg enough to prodUc ah

light wvhich is the, nearest approach yet made by man t h

sunlight, from whiich it bam its primary orîgin. Or ivetse
in place of making a lîght, cause the electrie carrent t~
upon a simuilar comibination of iron cores and copper cols Wrie

we call an electro motor, and cause this tu move. In this Ce
we reproduce the mnotor of the dynamno, and it gives a eay
nethod of transmit ting power to a distance, and that over

mere telegraph %vire. Wl
Trhe fancy in which mnanv indulge, that electricitY n

becomne a moîtive power, lias, as miatters look at preseOlt, 0J
hope of rvalization, hecause the cheapest source of electflc't t
yet known is motive power, and this we must have fir-st VO

begin with, in order to gencrate the electricity. 1It bas Il eS
proposed Vo utilize the motive power of great cataracts Sue he~
Niagara, drive dynamo machines with the same, conduct
curreuts generated over wires to distant localitie, SIf
them for illumination, or pw irnsd such a plan is e- a
practical. Millions of ho!se poNver now running to Waste
thus be ntilized, and this is one of the improvements 110
for as in the fturiie.--Iiditstrial Ncws.

TECHENICAL EDUCATION.

Writing of techuical education in England, the Ane a
Consul at Bradford says that more than twenty years 0~
Swiss Government establisbed in Zurich a deea celi
stitution, instructincg in applied mechanics, physies, an Vil5

arts. The cost is $100,OOO a year, which le cheerfallY frol 0

hy a population not larger than dwell within five milefs ie
the City Hall in this city. After other Continental Col"'ke1
had maiutained such schools mauy years, the subject W5-9tsilo
up in Eugland. The Consul sums up bis idea of these sc.0
as being ititeuded to supplemeut the education of the ord'o
scbool by that especially calculatpd to increase k110wi5 dge te
eacb man's trade or business, so that hie in ay contribut' a0

largely Vo the general wealth ;this, bie thinks, sbould forl

large part of national education, and pupils shouid colsS lar
gely of boys and girls drafted from the elernentary scbOO, ",I
no school in any important commercial center would be Co
plete without an Industrial museum, the advisers of the1"
Companies' Committee uuanimously saying that laboet p6

and a collection of techuical works, etc., are indispensa 0ew'01
Englisb manufacturers acknowledge that their most succ do
rivale are lu those countries or localities where Vechnical la4

cation bas been carried to the highest point, the Consul 's 9 b.
Vo know that a few technical schools have already beelnýo$
llehed in the UJnited States, principaliy lu the etngineeri0g" 'I
iron trades. and be earrestiy bopes ere long to e for
syetem of thorough techuical education lias been adOP fo
the whole country, there bsing no other means so efi'* oi
developing the resourcçs of Vhe country and improvill t
nufactures. .P

Thers will, of course, be no dissent anywhere as to the b
portance of this subjeet. The most s9kiilful labor, a ltl,
nomiually high.priced, is really the cbeapest; 1V 'tislè
found, also, in countries where the use and developTJIlao
machiniery are greatest, and aitbough machiner>', being Ch 0
than human labor, ma>' seem Vo render Vhe latter lees nlec fi
and Vo uarrow the demand for aIl but the ruder class 0'
in practice it is not so, for there is an apparent>'
field for the beet labor in anticipating, contriving aýnd adiptl
machinery. The more machiner>' becomes Vheser t
mors the most skilifui men sesm needed Vo be its direct,",bV
is also a suggestive fact that tastefulnees in goods 10 oo
coming regardsd as an indispensable adjuuct of utilitY, es
as an actual part of iV. In this matter Americai e're aPi
already second Vo noue excspt, perhaps, those of FraflSiaW
Vhe character of labor here gives the bighest warrant for - tbe
ing iV. Moreover, Vhe most prudent educational fact li 
marked tsndsncy toward epecial education shown nOo0w
the establisment of a few echuical echools, but luth h$0
lu Vhe curriculum of old institutions, thie viaib>' aff54cVîD
the upper classes.

fi
Aligne, 18P
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elOr Boto NANUAL DEXTERITY.
ehai l0tn on the east to St. Louis on the west, the

4,lg8are beiug run on the necessity of teaching the fin gers
Ztlasthe imiuds of school chlîdren. No well conducted

RI ra 111t ut f ails to take a vote on it. and no education-
tioli gaziue neglects to publish a paper on "Manual Educa-

4 nthe Public Schools." The great public sentiment
b rehave, at last, corne to the conclusion that not every

be OonAmerican citizen can live by his wits, and a few moust
4 le d elt ta turn their attention ta roanual labor, at least the
b? eeliCate kinds, and nlot, of course, such as shahl raise big
jac i Ou the finger and coarse caloeuses an the hands. The
taiV ruf8 with which the typical sdhaol boy bas been wont to

fu e kitle characters on his desk and benchi, is to lie exchanged
t aiktO tools, and the native instinct of " cutting" cultiva-

tee"en'tead of being repressed as it long bias beeu-withi what
fig a vigit; ta any district schoalheuse will show. Those~ets Which schaalmasters have been wont ta look upon as of

bi9@ Otel Use but lie cracked with an oaken ruler are ta lie dig-
thed 211d exalted ta a first place in aur educatianal system;
of ~tOhet be trained and tauglit ta iollow deitly the clictates

YÈ uraui, abedient ta its every wish.
linn t better exarople of a perfect machine have we than the
Re' a hand i Remaove the skin and the few little lumps ai
te P (e tiSsue, and examine its intricate mechanism ; its sys-
Ciae levers and pulleys, the eeouoroy af space achieved by
k4 411lcle Passing through another, and the union of cords

ti ldOnis whereby one flnger is given the power ta mave ta-
tii0 'rdePendently ai the rest, and then attempt ta calculate

r 11Uer af Movements imparted ta the fingers by these iew
t4t44 . Watchi the mavements executed by the fingers ai a
jlafo lier h lys the bass viol, the zither, or the
ýes lwtehn of the compositor as hie sets thcse very

17ado' the type writer, the telegrapher, the rapid kuitter, or
4nd là a reading raised characters, and tell us whether the

ted. ' Pable ai being trained, or the fingers af being educa-

4%W nany of the graduates wha have this summer leit their
cl t! ",%tere feeling that their educatian was completed, knew
k % "s1es ai their fi ngers, we are unable ta say ; but it is safe

tat"ethat not one in ten had acquired mare digital skill
RloveRF fieeded tewrite aletter, tea necktie, button a lady's

toL f% Cariceal a " crib" in his caat sleeve. 1It is a nota.
4 ,'tthat in every chemical labaratory, in every dissect-

c ati 0 oo and e1very other place where young men of liberal edu-
ri cainpelled t') lidie toale, they saon find that their

0 4e 8 are ail thu in1),.
IeIh li of the flrst questions that is always discussed by every

tee01 board orinstitute before whom the question ai marnai
eht411 fig carnes up is, Shall we teach oniy the use ai tools, or

et.we atteMpt ta teach a trade and turu out finished me-
te ~' b0 bath, do either, do anything you like, only give

Ii4. Sa Chance, and leave the rest ta time. If it bas any
raIbes it, it will develop inta eomething. The useless

wi4e ll11 Wither am i mIl off, those mast fit ta survive will
1. ilot .Y Proseri, for the law ai " the survival ai the flttest"'
ý'tiea 1fited in its field ta the grawth ai plants ami animale.

tttes caud t0wis, trade ami commerce, manufacturing indus-
teby 13i.ce and schools, have their development couditioned

'n as usual, daims ta lead in this roovement. The
ro "Ic setts hristitute ai Technology has been, under the late

RaOgers, a remarkahle succese. Fighting its way
?Oel't and want, it bas canquered alI oppasition, and

et euca,,týuraged tetry techoosyereo noprtn
On 9 i O ou bier publie cho ytm At the Dwighit
l»ei 8 aomn hias been sacrificed ta the haromer sud saw.ligte rbnches have been put ini, and tools provided forboys. It ie needcess ta say that the boys need no
%t f)'tht it ismore poi)uiar than military drili, and even

ýt;~ taken from study does nat retard their pragress.
1 1 Vh .rabably noa reader ai this paper, certainly no inveni-

t ha ,e is nlot faroiliar with the use ai tools, daes not
t ew such lessane as that class get in sharpeuing,

d akn care af tools would nlot have been ai as
r4e ti M as all h Latin he learned in school, or that

fiaeud lt have been as well eroployed at that as in
l78althe Mountains in Asia or the rivers in Airica.DllIlellt May not prove a financial success in Boston,

but we are satisfied that the idea will yet be made practical,
and become in time a success.

GIrant the desirability ai such. a modification af the school
system, and practical difficulties willpreseut theroselves-have
doue sa already. There is a lack ai teachers :normal echools
(Io nat produce tbemi, nor can they be iound in the shape, ah-
though the latter cau do more than the former. The number
ai gaad, thorougli, enthusiastic teachers is smaîl, because a gdod
teacher, like a poet, is boru, not roanufactured in a normal
school, and ai this little baud too iew know aught about tools,
or could lead and instruct a class in carpeutry, while aur best
carpenters have as little conception ai how ta preserve disci-
pline amoug scboal boys. Anather difliculty is the expense;
toof s cost rooney, much mare thau books : woad must be ueed,
and a f'resh supply kept up). The pupils muest not be asked ta
bear this expeuse, and tax payers abject. This obstacle is a
serious one iii the free scboole, where it is roost needed.

It was nat aur attention ta pass by the girls, but at present
they are better pravided for than boys. In Boston sewing is
a reuflar part ai the school curriculum, and they not only leara
ta sew but do it well. This is somethiug that can lie done at a
shiglit expense, and teachers that know how ta sew are not se
sGarce. Mr. L. H. Marvel, in his paper on " Manual Educa-
tion in the Public Scbools," which. appeared in the June nuro-
ber ai Education, says that in scboois where eewing is taught
the sewitig daes nat detract froro the efficiency ai the other
wark ai the sehool. The saine writer adds :" Sewing was
taught in ail elementary schaals hali a century aga, and ta baye
and girls alike." It is uniartunate that this bas not been kept
up ; it is better that a school boy sbould sew or kuit, than that
lis finigers shouldget fia training beyond that ai clumnsily grasp.
iug a peu halder, while bis body is twisted into saine painiul
pasition ta caniarîn ta the unhygienic law ai the writing master.
Iu the kindergarteii, which too iew ai aur chuldren enjoy thc
advantages ai, efforts are mnade ta train the eye, voice, ear, and
band, but tise training stops when the chuld enters the schoal,
and its efiects are soan dissipated. One point must, ai course,
he guarded agaiust, that tise occupation ai the finger8 e ieot
such as ta .straiu the eye or produce near.sightednes.s.

An ingeniaus teacher would have no difficulty in arranging
a series ai exercises etinal ta any ai the " finiger gymnastics,"
ai the rousic teacher, without being hall so etupid, which.
shauld embrace the use ai knitting, crochEtiug, and sewing
needies, ai stiiettos and bodkins, ai awls and girolets, ai scie-
sors and pen kuife ;braidrng, plaiting tatting, nettîng, tying
knats, and spiicing smahl ropes, are arong the operations
adapted ta teaching girls and boys wbat their flugers are good
far. One af aur very skilled surgeons boasts ai lis ski il in
aewing, and the abulity ta hemn the finest cambric baiidkerchiei ;
and it would nlot injure any boy ta lie able ta work a button
hole, nor any girl ta bie able ta tie up a bundle.

The sense of feeling since it resides in the fingers, could lie
cultivated attse saine tiîne, anti whihe the skin je young and
sait is the best time, ta learn ta distinguish thinge by touch;
the difh-rence hetweeu waal and cattan, silk anti linen, kid and
dog skin, shiep aind caIl, between foeur and rural, between pure
sugars and inixed, hetween silver and lead-these are distinc-
tions a knowiedge oi whicli will lie ai practical value.-Sciet-
fific American.

Tup, OPF.N FIRFPLAc.-A contributar ta the Englisli Art
Journal, in an article upan the smake nuisance, wbich is
canstantly increased by the enormous grawth ai the metrapohie,
writes " lIt cannot, however, lie said that up ta the present
time any system ai doroestic warming bas been presented ta
tise p)ublic which affords the undoubted advantages which, the
open fireplace posseeses. Tise open fireplace ai the old-iashioned
pattern ie uuidoubtedly the best engine ai ventilation for a
rooro. An open lire with a briglit flame canveye waimtb ta the
walls ai a room,wbile its raye leave the air ta lie breathed cool ;
and there is fia doulit that the perfection ai ventilation would
lie not only ta bave cool air ta breathe, but ta lie eurrounded
with warm walls, floars, and furniture, sa as nat ta feel aur-
selves parting with aur heat ta surraunding abjects. Besides
this, the open fire eniables each occupant ai a rooro, by select-
ing bis pasition, ta regulate accarding ta bis wishes the amount
ai heat hie desires ta obtain froro it. Tisere are, no daulit, cold
countries ai Naortheru Europe where the worship ai the open
fire does riot prevail ; but go far as Enghand is cancerned, it
may lie said that the abolition ai the open fire wonld materi-
ally alter, if nlot revolutionize, many ai aur social arrange-
ments."
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SECTION 0F THE. NEW TOW)%'ER.

I#ktrf'ATI0wK 0F TUEI NEW EDDYMTNE LIGHTHOUSE.

'411 69 ra 1dst Lighthouse was built by Henry' Win.
'*% ", i 196.Itwas constructed of wood and stone, and

êtQur' %ý0 i Nvebpr,1703. A second, of sirnilar con-

bj. 'o!,dO a bi in 1ý08, by John Rudyard, a silk mercer,
,!gb and this was bumut down iu 1755. The famous

bySmfanton succeeded this, and stood for over a cen-lotil -th foua reef. lu 1877 it wam discovered that the
at rt1 hadbeen uuderrnined by the waves, and that,

.7 ong the tower itself was sound, the portion of the reeffi CUr l it rested had become insecure. The construction
1 4 W ligh119th0uB had therefore become imperativel>' ne-

1 al '1 tjs cornerstone was laid b>' the Duke of Edinburgh,

r1f ew towe; is from designa by Mr. James N. Douglass,
4 gtete the Trinity Board. The building has boen

ont uder the personal suîîerintendtnce of Mr.

"d nd,Â the reaideut engineer, with Mr. W. T. Don.
Ltaý"&itant. It is entirel>' of granite irom the De

" tWadebridge, near Padstow, in Cornwall, with
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the exception of seven courses, in the lower part of the tower,
froni Aberdeen. A solid cylinder of granite, 441ft. in diameter,
was firgt bouilt up from the rock to the height of 2J ft. above
high water. From this, as a base, the tower springs, leaving
a terrace, 4Jý ft. wide, ail round.

Experience and observation satisfied Mr. Douglas that the
shape of Sîneaton's tower, of which so, much had been maid,
was not the best that could be designed, and that, by allowing
the waves to mun up readily toward the mummit this shape had
the effect of throwing the main stress of the water upon the
upper p art of the tower, where it acted with enormous leverage
to weaken the base, lie has, therefore, placed the curved por.
tion of the tower upon a base with vertical sides, which will
isot have the sme tendency to produce an upward mnn of the
waves, and has aiso laid the fonndation in a manner somewhat
different from that which Smeaton had employed. The tower
is buiît of granite blocks, some of them 6 feet 6 inches deep, 2
feet thick, and 3 feet 10 iuches on their outer circnmfereuce,
and they are ail without a flaw. Throughout the whole tower
every atone is dovetailed, by projections and grooves, into
those above, below and on either aide of it ; and the interstices
between the blocks have been filledl up with Portland cernent,
which blenda the whole into a mass, the joints of which are as
hard as the granite itself.

The Eddystone rocks, which are of gniscformation, consist
of three reefs, the western, sonthern,andmnorthern, with odd
rocks dotted about irregnlarly. The old tower-Sneaton's,
now in course of demolition-stands upon the northern extre-
mity of the western reef. The new tower, just completed,
stands at the northern extremity of the aoutlîern reef, the
mniddle of the thrue. The whole gi'oup of rocks occupies nearly
a square mile at low water, and stands a little to the niorth of
a direct lina between the Start Point in Devon and Lizard
Point in Cornwall, being about forty miles from the former and
thirty from the latter. The distance between the two towers,
from center to center, is only 127 feet. The heiglit of the focal
plane of the light ini tbe old house was 72 feet above high water,
and was visible thirteen miles, while that in the new houzie is
133 feet, and is visible seventeeu and a hlf miles.

On Thursday, May 18, 1882, the new lighthoulse was set ini
oeration by His Royal llighness the Duke-of Edinburgh,, as

M aster of the Trinity House Corporation, who have the charge
of ahl lighthonses round the Btitish coatiti.

4 ke1% 1882.1 '? 2 9
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The Duke went to the Milibay Docks, wbere lie was received

on board bis old slip, H. M. S. (alatea, which at once moved
into tise Sound. She was followed there by the Trinity yacht
Siren and the Harpy, which contained the Mayor and Corpora-
tion of Plymouth. The Carron, with the Mayor and Corpora-
tion of Devonport, and the Vivid, the yacht of the Port Ad-
mirai, Sir Houston Stewart, were waitilg off the pier, and witls
the Triton, Trusty, Perseverance, and other' governiment
steamers, joined in the procession, foiloived by a number of
private steamers and by a whole fleet of yachts. The Galatea
1ed the way, ciosely followed by the Siren ; the Vivid and the
llarpy coming next in order. The ships in port were dressed
with flsgs from sunrise, and as the royal standard was boisted
saintes were fired from the citadel and xnen-of-war. The weather
was brilliant. As tise Galatea passed through the Sound two,
American corvettes, the Portsmouth and Saratoga, which were
lying there, dressed colora and fired a royal salute. The run
out occupied about an bour and a baif. The coast of Devon and
Cornwall, from the Prawle Point to the Dodman, wss distinctly
visible, and the sea, was covered witb craft of ail sizes, from
tiny fishing boats to ocean mail steamers on their way up
cbannei. The Eddystone was reacbed at a quarter past eleven,
and tbe vesseis grouped tbemselves around the reef. This is
well sbown in our enigraviug, wbicb is froin the Illitstra tcd
Londons "eilis. Aitogether 9,000 persons were present at the
Eddystone at the time tbe light was iniaugurated ; but the ce-
remony was not participated in by more thaîs a select few of
tbose otn board the Galatea, withi the addition of Mr. C. F.
Burnard, the Mayor of Plymouth. The T)nke of Edinburgh
ianded on the Eddystone Rock about baif past eleven. A Trayer
was offered by the l{ev. D)r. Wilkinson, the lainps were lighite(l,
and the mnacliinkry wbich sets in motion the fog bell was started
by the Duke of Edinburgh. Everytising was foutsd ii tise miost
perfect order. Tise ceremiony over, cîseers were raised by tbe
party at the liglithouse, and taken up) again and again by tise
occupants of tbe steamsers whicbi iay around. Tise 1)uke tîsen
emibarked amidst another round of cbeers, ami the start home-
ward was, speedily made, tise Galatea and tise Siren being tîsis
tirne the last to leave. The ruts iack was msade at [uil speed,
after tise Galatea had steamed round the Ainerican vesseis in
tbe Sound, wbicb manned yards iii hossor of' tise visit. Miiibay
Pier wvas again reached a littie after two. Here an address was
presented by tise Mayor assd Corporation of Plymsousth, andi His,
Royal Higlineas drove trom tise pier to tbe Guildhsall to attend
a lunchieon, given by.tse Mayor, Mr. Burnard. Tise mnagnifi.
cent bail was sp)lendidly decorated. Tise company nunsbered
over two bundred, aiud inciuded the Duke of Edinburgs and
eider bretlsren of tise Trinity Ilouse, Adnsiral Sir Houston
Stewart, sud other heads of departments in Plymouths and De-
vonport, Commodore Luce and the officers of American vessels>
in the Sound, the usagistrates and inembers of the Corporation
of Plymouths, Devonport, and Stouehouse.

The Mayor, on rising to propose the health of tise Duke of
Edinburgb, said : "I1 may say that wben 1 suggested to Ris
Royal Highness, as I did, that we bad flot expected our Ame-
rican cousins on tbis occasion, assd that it wouid be desirabie
to recognize their attessdance, lie at once expressed the pleasure
it would give hins to propose tise toast of thoir isealtis. (Great
cheering.) 1 have 110W to propose the bealtb of the Corporation
of the Trinity House, ixscluding the isealth of His Royal Iligli-
nesa, the Master." (Cheers.)

His Royal Higbness, in concluding bis remarks in repiy,
said : " 1 begy to tbank you once nmore for the way in whicb
you have drank to the healtb of tise Trinity Bretbren, and
more particuiariy for the way in whicb you bave associated my
name with the toast. (Loud cheers.) The fact bias been alluded
to more tban once by the speakers who have addressed this
assembly, that we have among us to-day representatives of our
Transatlantic cousins. 1 ask you to jain witb me and with
the Brethren of Trinity Ilouse in welcomingc among us Com-
modore Luce and the officers of the American squadron" (Loud
cheers.)

Commodore Luce, was enthusiasticaliy received, and said
««Your Higliness, your Honor the Mayor, and gentlemen, 1

esteemi it a great priviiege to be present to.day to speak in the
name of Americans. (Cheers.) As Americans, it is good for
us to lie here. (Cheers.) The very name of Plymouth recalîs to
mmnd the Pilgrim Fathers-(cbeers)-and reminds us of Ply-
mouth Rock in New England. As it bias been happily expressed,
the ocean does flot divide but kuits Oid ansd New England.
<Loud dheers.) Our traditions date from this country. (Cheers.)
When my distingnished friend Admirai Sir Houston Stewart,
reverted to the fact of Sir Francis Drake playing bowls upon

Plymouth IIoe, just before lie and Hawkins and Howard Of

Etingbam, set out to meet and defeat tbe Spanish Armdao 1
was reminded tisat it was juait as much tise New Eugland as t%
Old that was interested in that great epocli. (Cheers.) rhie
Pilgrim Fathers and tise Plymouth Rock are inseparabY aW
ciated by us in Auserica. And 1 wonld go further snd ask WI
American there is wbo bas isot been nurttsrel in the E1ls
classics, and what American there is wbo bias flot had mnst i
in ii the early English instincts of civil and religions libertYi
(Chieers.) As the Old England bias given light to tbe phy,9ic
world, let us hope that it may continue to give liglit tO b
moral and religious world. (Cheers.AUe

Commodore W. B. Hoff, of the Portamouth, Comma
Henry C. Taylor, of the Saratoga, and Fiag Lieutenant
Ward were also present at the luncheon.

PROGRES O0F THE HUDSON RIVER TUNNEL.

Work on tbe tnunnel beneath the Hudson river, nnitifig
thst'York City and Jersey City, is being pnsbed 50 rapidly

one-fiftb of the whoie'distaisce is now completed. On theNe
Jersey aide the tunnel is advanced at the rate of tbree feet
day, a feat said to be unparalled in the history of engifie dig'
The engineera in charge are confident that the gpreatest
culties of construction have been overcorne. Two tunnels$e
tend under the river lied from the Jersey shore. The SOUlsat
most is 110W 600 feet long the northern 1,000. The eI
formation of the soul on the New York aide necessitated the
siuking of a caisson, instead of the use of a shaft,' as was
on tise _New Jersýý side. Tite caisson is forty.eigbt feet 1
tweîstv-nine and a baîf feet wide, and twenty-six feet in.egt
ontsie, iueasureieîts, and is suîsk so that its bottoi Il
six feet below tise inean low-water msark aîsd sixty- fWoo
blseow the surface of the street. It is made entirely 0of o nne-
its wails are three feet thick, the sides having a siope es

hlf inch ta the foot. so that its interior somewbat resrn
tbe sioping, aides of an inverted funnel. It is one.third lr
than tîsat used ou tise Jersey side and weiglss 400 tons- cee.
top of tise caissoin a coffer-daîin in three conspartmnents Was tbe
structed, these coîsspartmnents running east and west acro dtb
caisson, sud the central compartment beissg nine feet iIW590
I n this are the air-locks adnsitting, to the base of the c810~
and tisexce to tbe tunnsel proper. Tise two side compartflefis
are filled with the mnaterial rensoved froua the excavatinoet
thus serving as a load for the caisson. The whole 5ar 5flge.n 0 of
witli its load weigbs about 2,500 tons. The caissonl 1,
course, air-tiglit. When the caisson was sunk to its 0pl9
level the bottoma of the lower haives of the projected tullgio
were bricked np inaide the caisson. Tise work thus far b
coîssparativeiy easy, but tîsat whici lias followed dnriDlg 00
past four weeks, the opening of the nortb tun'nella baS
watcbed witb mucli interest by engineers. It consiste 11 '-to
ting ont tise aide of the caisson westward, and the conatructls
of tise iran bulkbead and of tlie tunnel walls, ever.y st9P I
wbich work was a desperate fight against the yieiding bd
and the permeating water. When the side of the caisson be
beau cnt tisrough, tIse work of excavating -the earth, had to, i
carried on very slowly sud carefuiiy, for a new and Une' art,
pated difficulty was met with. In addition to the presa
froua above and froua the sides, tisere was found ta be 11 l
ward pressure of water froua the bottons of the tunnsel ofai ll
eiglst pouîsds to the square incli. The water that fou a
way ta the tunnsel froua beiow was fossnd ta be fresalder
came froua the southest, where seemingly there is an 10
ground sprin whose waters make toward the river. 110W w
this nelydiscovered trouble wiil annoy is purely Ilab
of conjecture witb the engineers, but they think theY -le
discovered a plan ai successfnlly battling with the P00
leakage froua above or beiow.cif

Wben the rough excavation at the beading is made, alhe
clet ai iran plates, set together against the soul 80 tbat e
are air-tiglit, is constructed. This plan differs fromn that bt
to-fore used in the work only in the substitution of snisller1 i
varîously shaped plates in place of the four by two and"l
feet plates used an the other side. This change was saoi
that the exposed surfaces couid more qnickly le covereud
the leaka e, if any should occur, 'be mare easiiy stO~Pe' ýb
the treacîerous soul le prevented froua caving In - h
plan bas thns far proved efficacious, and the first section0 é
north tunnel, twe rve feet ont from the caissoni cofP t
Workmen are now pushsing forward the construction 01I
tunnel in the heashing extending ten feet further tOWar

j
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rier. Wheu this section is completed the work fnrther ont
ar th ier is begun, a new obstacle is to be mer with and

welIîre F r m the heading te beyond the river buikhead
laa Piesanero forty.aeven feet, but before the tunnel

P88Udrthe wail it muet pass through the earth into
wheh the piles on which the bulkhead walis rest are driven.
thit Little trouble is anticipated, however the plan beîng te eut
0 r,~ Piles of sud buiid the w'allq of the tunncel of twîce the
i'arY thiekces in erder to support the additioual weight

* * d. Once beyond this wall of pilee, and under the river
' t ia thought that the progrese upward sud downwardl wili

tro oiParatively easy, for it is expected that et a distance et
t1 3~00 te 400 teet trom the caisson the workmen wiil strike

gPe5 rvious silt which permits et mnuch more rapid pro-
cîu'ý Fitty teet below the mean iow water level the epening

i ~ ~~uatdbut the tunnel meest descendcuieai e
%t tht leve before the middle of the channel is reached, for

t,-Point the depth et the water is eîxty-thiree feet. With
" i.5irled depth et the water contes au increased pressure,

% aeCsity for heavier masenery, and more problemes which

%e defY theoretical engineering. The engineers lu charge
toil confideut, hewever, tat the penetratien of the treachereus

110,the New York shore-virtualiy a quicksand--is the
I hi't formidable obstacle te be overcome. Others, however,

11'k that the greatest difficulties are yet te comte sud the
s.e kiîî yet te be exercised lu successfuiiy carrying the

1 el Ulnder the hed et the river chaunel. The luiterior of the
ion el 18 lghted with electricity, snd telephenie communies-
h5 18 iaintaiued with the shore. The work is expected te

CetOPleted ln five years.-Illustrated Xe ivs.

t48t ofl4pring of Australien destructive ingenuity pro-
rgebe a distinct succese. Its motive power is not coin-

'O air, neither is it contained in the body of the torpedo.
kil ýrProp the weapon through the water at a speed of front 15

Oro'to 20 knots an hour for 1,000 yards, a separate englue,
bar T a epecial connection with an existing onie, is neces-
ywith Il is engine drives two drums, about 3 feet in diameter,
Tv-' velocitY at their peripheries of 100 feet per second.
th ir duty is to wind in two fine steel wires, No. 18 gauge, of
ut ý- seort as that used in the deep sea sounding apparatls
fr ' William Thomson. The rapid uncoiling of these wires
in4tj Wý'O sinail corresponding reels in the belly of the fish
h. Part8l to them, as meav readily be coniceived, ait extremely
t'l velcîty The reels are coîinected with the shafts of the
ýhe~ l"Proiers which drive the torpedo throughi the water.
toi PrOPellers work, as lias long beeti krîown to be ilecessary

"'ir stai running, .u oPposite directionîs ai th i
Shatl10 the shaft of one being hollow and containing the
liul Of the other. 'Now, at first siglit it wouid seemn as if
eut 111g a torpedo backadb two wrswas a siiinl
iii D'aUS ay of speeding it "full speed a-hýead," but it is lound
Wifit etce tîjat the amount of "drag" is 50 smnall, as coitupared

i 4Power utilized ini spiuning thie reels that givo, motion
Ofe ý P res titat it may be left ont of oalculation altoge.

course it is et once seeui tha' this înethod of propul-

r4 e away withi the necessity for air.compressing, engines
ho,'erveirs, îreased to 1,500 IL out the square inch, which,~eer cae llY coustructcd, iiiist always invoive a certain

littie uit Of danger, however small. Neithier are enjy delicate
tlQ lecoiitrolled and stopi)ed by complicated, tlîougli

4 th ste rnechianieni, required. Butt these advantages, great
cle raY be, are as nanght conmpared with the power pos-
tec0O rs the user of the lIrennan torpedo to guide and goverui
u.l4 and~ novernents.M

%11(l e'xlperirnentS have been reeeutly made at Woolwivh,
ea , e8speciall at Chiatham, aud there .seeis littie donlit,

atvMseCn lie seeu at present, tnat the uiew tor>edI< will
tvelualile for the defense of'hros .L/fl

lia 1A L FctRE-Aue

k r4% i o silk ,tifntr li siarted iiîto lite in

'y IC Thv mode or nîanifacture is a secret, andi is

g Vi- 5 1 6urdd (iîy the wearevrs pobses the svere.Ih
18 Ot'a very higli order, and tiiose etînpioyed earn ver'y

tk e ge5. - The g-oods prodîuced are mîade up toI)pertectlyý
b;1t aki~Il. T'le prooess is entirely dîssinîilar frot tîtat

[19b iil andi velvets. Thli goods iii aepearance are
' ~ eexperts. If thi qtaenvt is coni eet, a patent

rb irs aiîta secrecy lu mianufacture.

MACHINE FOR COLORINO AND GROUNDINO PAPER FOR

PAPER HANGINOS, ETC.

ln printing otfices, book.binderie4, paper hanging factories,
etc., large quentities of colored paper are used which is gen.

jeraily colored on one side only. Formerly these coiored pipera
were produced by, matnual labor, but of late, machines have
been used for applyiug the color, ruibbing the samne on the
paper, drying the paper, sud then smoothing the samne.

Mr. Ferdiuand Flinsch, of Offenbach a. M., Germany, is
weli known as a manufacturer of machines for coloriug paper ;
sud the machine exhibited at the patent exhibition ln Frank-
a. M, gives anmple proof of his abîlity in constructing and
riîannfacturing machines of thie dlase. In the aunexed engrav-
ing a perspective view of this highly interesting machine is
showu. Into the machine the paper is placed in large rolis:
it le then unwound hy the machine, colored, dried, smoothed,
pressed, and finally wound into a roll. The firat machine in
which the roll of white piper ia piaced is a coloring machine,
and the samte draws the piper through coloring mechînisms,
sud then takes it over a large cylinder, upon which the color
is distributed on the piper by a serieýs of rotating brushes. The
moist paper le then conducted upon a second machine which je
used for drying it. In this second machine the moist piper is
h1ung on a series of rods or ehefte, and is moved backwîrd and
f 1orward on the samne a greater or less lengthi of time until it is
dry. This drying machine is very interestiîîg, and is different
fromt other similar machines inasmucli as chains are used te
turn the rode, whereis heretofore belte or ropes were used,
whirh produced irregular movement, as the ropes or beite con-
tracted muore or less, snd thus some parte of the sheets were
moved faeter than othere. These defecte are avoided by the
use of the chaine. The piper is conducted through the space or
rooiu -several tintes, and thus a very great length of piper cmn
be dried within e very email space. After the paper hie been
dried it je passed to the windiug machine, which winds it into
a very solid and firn roll, the edges of which are as smrooth as
if they hiad been turnied off. The fourth machine ie an auto-
nîatic adjuster for the rode or ehafts ou which the paper is
hiung whule drying. A emîli eteam englue of about one-haif
hore-power is sufficient to drive ail the machiiýes.-1)er
Pro rlisch e Mlaschiea- Constructeu r.

IMPROVED PULVERIZER.

We give ant engraving of the Thompeon Patent Ptilverizer,
iuîproved by Stepheîi P'. M. Taeker, of the firin of MIorris, Tas.
lier & Co., imti., of Philadeiphia. It has been s0 clianged by
Mr. Tas-,ker that nothiug nlow remaitîs of the original miii but
the bail hel(l between flexible dieks. The.se ituprevements are
reSUIts of experimients miade at the l'ao'î1 Iron Worke and dur-
ing a year sud six mouthis' nui at t le ines. It is now pertected
as s machine suad f'or the redtiction ot ores, etc., it stands, as
we helieve, uîîequaied. Thle ,'tlicient working of the miii cmn-
itot be realized unies8 it le cccii in operation.

As the motion is a simple rolling motion no foundations are
necessary. The pedestale are supplied witlî screws f'or raising

or ioteigtujiinal-beariiug boxes ini the eveut of the mi
heing set ont of plumb.

In titis iii contrifugal force is giveni to a loose bail. Titis le
a lirixiipIt' which wve believe ha~s neyer been correctiy applied
Ibefore. Th'le bail, B, is carried aronnd the muier periphery et
a .steel shoe rinîg, C. by inease of flexible diske. B, whose sur-
faces are chilled where they tou'lî the bail to preveut wear.
'l'lie disks are set up by meaus of nuts, 1, On the shaft on the
ontside ot the serecît frames, and they are kept apart by a
strong steel sp)ring, E, between thieml on the shaft. The dieks
are carried by the clutches, whichi are fast to the slîaft. On the
cies of the machine are the screeus, N. Asi the ore is ted iu
ut the top iîy the antometic feed it drops into the miii, and,
aller being pmlverized, 18 wa.shed linier the edges or riais of
the disks. which have a clearance of onte-eiglt inch. Ail that
is inoi enongli passes titrougli the screen ;that which is too
coarse is cauglit ini the take-ups and forced bîck under the bihl
againi lntii it le fine enotigh to pass through the sereens.

The ineness depends on the inumber of mesh of the screen
and the qnantity of water ised ,the more wîter used up te a
certain qualntity, the miore puiî wili be washed eut. With
vcry littie water a iess quantity wiii be (lone, but it wili be

Àn 1 8118t, 1882.1 231
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very much finer. To give the mill ail the water that can ho
used requires but 400 gallons per top of pulverized ore. This
compares very favorably with the arnount ef wator used hy the
stamp milîs in the Black 'Hilîs, where they must economize
water. They use 2,500 gallons per ton of ore. At the Ilara
Avis mine just enough water te carry the pulp ovor the plates
wes found te ho all-suflicient. This rnill, which has used the
machine longest, is doing satisfactorily from. 3 te 4 tons per
heur, with buý little wear.

Thero is ne wear of note on any part of the mnill oxcept on
the hall and shoo ring The latter is made of rolled steel, and
will wear for severaflmonths. The bail is madle of the very
best cold bsat charcoal iron, deeply chilled, which gives it a
degree et harduiess not exceeded hy the best tool steel. The0
wear on the hall is very slight ; at the rate of 60 tous8 per day
the hall will st from two te three months ; in fact the total
wear is net 20 per cent as much as a stamp mill with an equal
capacity. The amount of elimes made is but a very sinaîl er-
centage of that made hy a stamp mill, and from the pectiliar
forma of the pulp) is more readily concentrated, as shown hy
actual workings on a very large scale.

The miii in ils construction is very simple and easily set up.
Any wesring part can ho replaced iu one heur. The lower hiait
of each screen frame is supplied with a door, which la hung on
hinges, se that it can ho raised and the mill cleaned eut while
it is in uleration, if necosaary. It is net possible for mast gold
te escape being brightened by the ruhhing it roceives while in
the mill.

A Il parts of the miii are nade very exact by teînplates, which
assures a fit when extras are required at the mines. Another

Igreat peint in the miii is its very low speed and amaîl power
reî 1uired. The large milI, which reducos 60 tons per day
through a 60 nîesh soreen, and is realîy capable of doing much
more, only re(luires 10 herses power, which drives it very
easily, the speed of tho shaft being but 190, while the hail
makes about onie-third bass revolutions per minute. -Scientîfic

SODA BY THE INCH.
Soda which is imported at the cost of $52 te $55, can be taken

fremt soda lakes in Wyoming sud piaced in the Eastern markets
at a cest net exceeding $25 per ton. Tise Wyoming soda is
chomically purer than the imported, and the method and rate
of supply indicates practical inexhaustibility. Means are now
being takien te secure early acceas te the deposits, and when
these are perfected our import totais wiil bace an annual itemn of
frema $6,600,000 te $7,000,000. lu Nevada crystallized soda
cats ho dug up as ice is from a pond, excopt in the case of soda
ne ene knows how far it is te the bottons of the pond. Ont
near Ragtown there is an inexhaustihie supply of pure soda ex.
tcnding dewn te au uuknown depth. On tise surface of the
ground are two or threo foot of saud, but holow this lies the
soda, loeking like a solid mass of ice. It was this soda that
gave risc in early days-when the emigrants were cressing the
plains-to atonies that in places there was te ho feund, under
a few inclues of sand a solid mass of ice. Tho soda as dug up
frein the plains, in shoots frein two te tîsree inclues in thick-
nesa really dees look msore like ice than dees any ether minéral

fermaien. -Ms YeiNos.

FORMATION 0F ALLOTS BY PRESSURE.

W. Spring has shewxî that, whien a msixture of 'bismuth
filinga, cadmium, and tin, in the proportions uecessary fer the
formation of Woed's alley, is subjected te a pressure of 7,500
atmoepheres, the mass thus obtaiued pewdered and again suh-
jected te the saute pressure, a nîetallic block is formed which
has ail the physical proporties of the allnv. Its specific gravity,
celer, hardnleus, brittlenesa, sud fracture are the saine suad
wheîu threwn inte water hseated te 70o, it moilte at once. lit
like miner Rose's metal was mnade hy euhjActing the proper
mixture et lead, bismuth, and tin te high pressure. If zinc
and cepper filings are rep~eatedly subjocted te pressure, a inass
resemhliug brase is finally ohtaiiued.-Btrie.htc der dàslchein.
Geseli.

ANNEALING Cîîs-Itcanuot ho tee uuuch inisisted upoîî
that chains ef cranies, or those used for other purp)ses, sheuld
ho reguiariy and periedically inspected. As ail chains are
hiable te becenie brîttle by use, they sheuld be annealel once
a year, by leatinig tliueuîî iii a furnace uiiorinly t(' a duil rod
hîeat andl thon allewirug theîuî te cool very slewly.

THE BLUE PROCE8S 0F COPYING TRÂCINOS. h
As we have had se-veral inquiries recently in regard tO th

best method of copying tracings by what is known aSfth
"bIne printing process," we will give a brief descripto bo.
method einployed by us; we do flot say it is the hbest'i li'
certaiuly is as simple as any other, and has always giv'fi
perfect satisfaction.

The materials requirod are as follows çpe
Ist. A board a littie largor than the tracing to be C o 5d

The drawing-hoard on whicli the drawing and tracing are '
can always ho used.wht

'-d(. Two or threo thickncsses of tlannel or other soft dbt
cloth, which is to be smoothly tacked to the ahove boa'.
formi a good smooth surface, ont which te lay the slSt
papor and tracinig while prîncing.

3rd. A plate of common double4thick window glass. Of9"
quality, slightly larger than the tracing which it is wisb sod
copy. The functien of the glass is to keep the trac' ifle
sensitized î>aper closely snd smoothly pressed together 'eb
printing. Iss

4th. The chemicals for seusitizing the paper. These C

simply of equal parts, hy weight, of citrate of iron and
niouia, and red prussiate of potash. Those can be obtain0 e
any drug store. T he price should flot be over 8 or 10 0<0t
per ounce for each. tj~of

5th. A atone or yellow glass bottle to keep the s.olut'o, do,
the above chemicals in. If thore is but little copyiilg
an ordinary gla-ss hottie will do, and the solution made fr09 y

whenever it is wanted for immediate use. .i 0

6th. A shallow earthon dish in which to place the 80t'1
when using it. A common dinuer-plate ie as gond as anlYthiog

for this purpose.th
7th. A brush, a soft paste.hrush about 4 inches wide, 19

best thing we know of. fe
8th. Pienty of cold water in which to wash the copies 0

they have heen exposed to the sunlight. The OntlotOf0
ordinary sink may be closed, by placing a piece of paper ,k
it with a weight on top to keep) the paper down, and the s'
filled witli water, if the sink is large enough to lay the op
in. If it is not, it wouid ho better to make a water-tight bo
about 5 or 6 inches deep, and 6 inches wider and longer t,
tise drawing to bie copied.

9th. A gond quality of white book.paper. 0.
Dissolve the chemnicals iu cold water in the flwn Po'

portions :1 ounce of citrate of iron anid amînouia, 1 ot'»-uÏ6 b
red lîressiate of potash, 8 ounces of water. Thoy MaY a w1ll
put inte a bottle togethor and shaken up. Ten minutes
suttice to dissolve them. able

Lay a sheet of the paper to ho seusitized on a 51110'th t or
or board ;pour a littie of the solution into the ea,'rthefl dsbt
plate, and apply a gond even ooating of it to the papOfr oo
the brush ;thon tack the paper to a board by two ala i
corners, aud set it ini a dark place to dry on hour id
for the drying ;thon place its seuisitized side uip, on t
ont whichi you have smootly tacked the white IlaniiOl Ctop
lay your tracing which yen wish to copy on top) of it;
et ail lay the glass plate, being carefril tlîat inaper antreuoil
are l)oth smnooth aud in perfect contact with each Other",, pJ
lay the whoe thinig ont i11 the sunlight. Between eleenl 10
two o'clock iii the sunîinier tinte, oit a clear day, fron11 6 o0
minutes will be suticiently long to expose it ;at other 8e'
a longer time will be required. If vour location dees IlQ1 e
mjit of direct sunilighit, the printing rnay ho donce iîn the ' ed 0
or eveli ont a cloudy 'lay l,'ut front oue to two lioul -4ji
hiall will l'e requirod for expostire. A littie experieu1îcOSgoe
50011 enabie any on)e te judge of the iroper titue for e-XI 't
on dilferent days. After expestire, place your print î~.9

sikor trougi cf' water before nieîîtieutud, an111.
thorouglîly, letting il soak front 3 te 5 minutes. UTPOI0 

5 ill
niersion in the water, the drawîng, lîardly v'imible bef0r'ft81 f
appear iii clear w bite hunes ci, a dark Muent gruiid.-laf
washing, tack up :iginait the wall, or ollier con veillO"t h
l'y the corners te) 'ly. Thia lin iishes t ho ojeration, eWl
Ver'y sinmple threîîghout -- Th e orin,(efltire.

BASIC SciiF (>1 the Bessemier retorts, Martin tI boet
'tî-., ccntaiiîîig as they âo front 10 te 15 lper cent of phoSp iii

aeid, M. Nauijeati thînika conld l'e utiliz'eîl with adVCîîîit
thle inuuatr f artilicial itianuires. 1
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THE DIRECT TRANSFUSION 0F BLOOD.
O5dnng the varions metbodls of triansfusing blood tiat have

ernjPloyed, the most commendable appear to be those oU
Oý ,Of Bordeaux, and Dr. Rousqe], oU (eneva. T1711 Pro.

wch O'theWhe latter lias recently occaioned a remarkable cure
&Id as attracted nmucli attention from lie medical world,

l"are therefore glad to make it knosvn Io onr readers.

S8'ccanct manner. Mrs. M., aged 31 vears, liad had fve
jý1a children and two miscarria«es. ln December, 1881,
Or r ix mnontha of gestation, she gave birtli to te-o chuldren--

u10 ftem ws stilîborn and the otier lived for a few liours
fÏly The patient in spite of ail care gradually became feeble

WhÛ ýeek to week. Sie was attended by lier plivsician, Dr.
andl by Drs. Brochin and Peau. On he3sto

b,,,atY she went from bad to worse ; and, on the Tht of Feb-
î,ikaY, there was little hope for lier. Anorexia, vomitings,
fa, nuila, inertia, diarrlioea, anemic liectic fever, cadaverous
brZ and approadhing dissolution ; sucli were lier symptoma.
% .a and Brochin tien suggested transfusion as a last
thre This was performed by Dr. Rousse], wbo describes
b; tNuarkable operation as follo'ws :on the 5th of February,

fu ~0 ilchî came to the Grand Miotel to ask my concurrence.
t'1 the patient iuert, scarcely consclous, witbout lieat,

Plu" fJiespiration, as pale as a corpse, veins invisible, and

tt hert anmd lungs appeared to me to be liealtbv, andl1

di nthe state above described ; to.day she lias liad
150 Il~ineteen times ; lier pulse is filiform, tremulous, and

lSister and liusband of the patient offer me their
uIt, alter an exauiinatîon, 1 prefer to make a choice

Iteetre11. There is made known to me a business man of the
corn ho employa many strong workmen. Mr. Z. at once
turbed tie importance oU my request and causes his men
othe efldt thema I explain that it is a question oU saving a

%%e 0f a familv by Living lier a little b1ood taken from the
harof One of thii býy'a single punrture whicli 1 affirîn will be
th~ -Ies Several consenît. 1 select a young man of about

go ,P5 oft age, healtliy and robuat, named Adrien Renaud.
kid huvi to Ie patients room, where are present Drs. Brochin
trar 5 1 Uvi and the lîusband, aister, and other relatives. The

lit U'e] i waahed in warma water to whicli lias been added a
htr o0d* 1 uncover tlie breast oU tie patient, and stretcli

rra ial0ng the edge of the bed. 1 seat R, and place has
bhilParaiiel with that oU the patient, and surround it witli a

80llae o as to cause has veina to swell. After liaving care-
.k% bOught and noted with ink the course of the humeral

e~Jtte bend of the elbow, 1 mark a point of ink at two
iIîersbyond the course of the arterv, on the median

ao. es.ppears to be promineut and wl wle il
th eRting the initial cylinder of the trasnsfuser in sucli

t ît figures the circumference of this central point, 1
it anb. nular cupping apparatus to adhere by a pressure on

blM a$~ turning to the patient, 1 fiud that lier veina are 50
8.5 e& a to be invisible. I succeed in discovering themn by

fi4de tu ah bnage on lier arm. 1 raise a fold of the akin trans-
thtthe niedian vein, and cutting it with the bistoury,

11le -..h vein is bîniali and very narrow. 1 prick it with
touJ.fid erinle, and then, remnving the bandage from the arm,
thell to Dr. Brochin the care of cutting a smaîl piece frnm

u14l.With the point of a fine scissors and of introducing the
%111 - uit0 the uiarrow vessel. A few drops oU very pale, thin,

bt h glal lood run ont.
cf4 t11R this time I have dipped the bell of the aspirating
todo h instrument into a vessel of water heated ta about

B4nes y working the bnlb, this water filîs the entire
ýftt8, lierneas it and expels the air tliat it contains. It was

ilt 6 h air was expelled by the water that Dr. Brochin
>re~.the, canula into the patient's vein.
%e is naw in sucli a state of inertia and anemic
51&rd" that she makes .not even the slightest movement,

h 'g the incision of the akin or during the preparation

M Ofl tW0 Subjedts are now united by an uuinterrnpted cliannel
44tWter and free oU air. A sharp tan on the liead of the4kapn llenaud's vein, and has bloos soon makes its ap.

*ke c i the orifice of the tube,,, after having driveri the
tit4oeit. The water section tube as well as the expulsion

%èet eloseds and a direct current of blond iii set up. Slowly,
rt4ungM eyes fromthe patient, 1 press the pump

bulli, and force the blood easily into the vein in quatitities of
10 grammes each time. At the tenth contraction of the bulb
the patient breathes more deeply and quickly. When questioned
she an8wers that she feels no discomfort, but experiences a
heat riing from ber arm into bier brest.

D)r. Brochin easily atîcertains under bis finger that the blood
is distending the rubber tube and the vein at each pressure ;
and, moreover, we ail perceive the vein becoming more appa-
rent and turgid as far as the arma pit.

At the seventeenth injection of ten grammes, perceiving a
resistance in the bulb and a slight agitation in thc patient, 1
stop transfusing, after 170 grammes of Renaud's blood have
pasaed into the patieot's veius.

The preparations for the operation were somewliat prolonged
by the absoînte lack of comfort and room in the appartment.
It was difficuit to liglit the latter well, and IDr. Chauvin was
good enougli to liold a lamp so as to liglit alternately each
subject. The operation itself lasted five minutes.

Renaud's arm was dressed witli a simple bandage, and lie re-
turned to lis wotk very much pleased witli the service that lie
bad rendered.

February 8th.- The patient lias slept, aithougli she lias
awakened several times. Dnringz the day she lias esten six
times. She lias spoken aloud, anýd hias not feit the least pain.

February 9Lh.-The patient lias slept well the entire night,
and for the first time in six months.

Feb. lOtli and lltli.-State of convalescence assured.
February l2th and l3th. -Madame M. is sitting nip, and is

certaiîily cured. Hereatter she can dispense with niy care.
Sucli is the interesting case that we have desired to make

knowu. It now remains to say a few words in regard to the
instrument employel by Dr. R,)ussel-his transfuser.

The apparatus consists of a soft, ulastic, warmn, and moist
tube, after the style of the blood vessels, designed to be placed
between the vein that yields the blood and that which receives
it. Th-is tube carnies a suction an I force pump, which gives
impulsion to the venons blood, while measnring the quantity
and velocity of the saine. Tw, bifurcations, one at the begin.
ninig, and the other at the end of the tube, allow of the en-
trance and exist of a current of warmi water so as to drive ont
tke internal air and heat the instrument without the water
itself being forced into the patient's circulation.

The above description whicli is taken from La Nature,
seems to indicate a method of transferring blood which is
likely to be generally adopted, as it avoids the many dilficulties
which have hitherto accompanied the operation of removing
blood from one person in order to inject it into the veina of a
second.

GENTILLI'S GLOSSORAPH-AN AUTOMATIC SHORT-RAND
APPARATUS.

Amadeo Gentilli, C.E., brouglit before the public a short
time ago an invention with whici lie lias been occnpied for
a number of years. Tlie purpose of this apparatus ia to record
speech automatically, in easily deciphered characters, with the
rapidity of the normal flow of speech. The inventor did not
proceed witli lis studies as the inventors of the telephone and
phonograpli, upon the principle of acoustica, because lie conld
not succecd in making practical use of the microscopical dia.
racters thus obtained ; but lie converts the motions of arti-
culation of the organs of speech into visible permanent dia-
racters.

An easily managed instrument, shown in Fig. 1, is provided
with delicate levers whicli rest upon the different parts of the
tong ue and lips, and alender wings swing before the nostrils.
The levers of this instrument may be taken in to tlie moutli
without any inconvenience.

On speaking, these levers and the wings move, and their
motions are transferred partly in a mechanical Yvay and partly
by electricity by a writing pencil, whicli is moved forward by
liaind or clockwork. UTpon the utterance of the vowels and con-
sonants, moving one or more parts of the organ of speech more
or less strongly, or upon tie air beiug, exhaled through the
nose, the signa corresponding to the sounds uttered are recorded
and may be read at once. For example in uttering ch, r, g,
the back part nU the tongue is raised, with s, h, 1, the tip of
the tangue ; and witli e. i, the whole tongne is moved ; witb s,
1, the tongue is pushed forward against the teeth ; with o,u, the
under lip, and with f, b, the upper lip is moved ; and with n,
mn, the soit palate is depressed in sudh a manner that the air
which otlierwisc, would issue from the mouth finds ita way
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through the nose. These characteristie motions through dou-
ble levers are transferred in the instrumnt from the inside to
the outside of the mouth in such a way that with the utterance
of ch, r, g, lever IV. ;with e, i, levers IV. and V. with s, ch,
1, lever VI. ;with s, t, le vers V. and VI. ;with a, o, u, lever
MI ; with f, b, levers Il. and 111. and are put ini motion and
produce larger or smaller variations of the pencil froni its posi-
tion of rest. The nasal sounds ni, and mr, place lever 1. i
motion.

These few sigus suffice for the interpretation of langu eioo
ini our conventionial orthograpby, taking into osOatd
only the pbonetic sound marks, it will be found that bd
g, are only less 'legrees of intcnsity of sound than p, k, tg

tha ),z q, and x, are composed from. ts, kw, n k y
between f and v no ditl'erence exists ; and that W 15

sonorous mnodification of v. The systemn of writiag of oïl
pafatus, as represented in Figs. 3 and 4, ma be. %eri'd
learned. There are certain, rules which make the deolPu

RECORD OF TIHE (;LOSSOGRAPIH REC ORD OF 'HIE 1SS(AI
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DIAGRAMI OF TI-I LEVERS.

tyl,1These ruIes rest npon the laws of the construction of
Th ee aud the combination of consonants.

Q.e. rinan. aud Italian languages are beat adapted for
p)"19 by this apparatua, because in these languages the
1'fl ode of writing varies leaat froin tho orthography,tiidoes not prevent its bcing applied to other languages.

Stenography through the use of this apparatus (which the
inventor calis a glossograp)hý beconies, in a certain measure,
the publie propcrty of every one svho wiIl undertake the easy
and interestiug labor of learning the key of this " nature's
self-writing. This apparatus mazy be used for the recording of
public speoiches, not by the orator himself, but by one emrloyed
for that purpose, who takes the insitrument iii his mouth and
repeats the speech softly, for the voice plays no part in bring.
ing out the signa.

The glossographi has the advantage over stcnography as it
is practiced now, as it requires no prev ious study or practice,
it demanda Do straining of the attention, and consequently
causes no weariness. OnIly the decipheriug requires practice.
The emnployment of an apparatus whil will enable us to write
f-iur or five times as rapidly as formerly, especially in au age
when so mucli writiug is doue as in ours, witl not be confined
to the noting downu of public speeches, and if the compasa of
the practical value of th is invention has oaly been glanced at
it must be percieved that there is a fruitful priticiple in it
which is capable of great development. flerr Gentilli a short
time ago gave au exhibition of his invention before the Inati-
tute of Physical Chemistry of the University of Luipsic, and
gave proof-s of the practical utility of the apparatus.

A few imperfections which appoared at the firat exhibition
of the apparatus have since been obviated by the Inventor. 11le
bas separated the speaking apparatus froru the writing appa.
ratus, sud lirovideul the latter with clockwork, so that the
writing is more distinct, and by the relative duration of the
8ingle signa a valuable knowledge of the aigus may be obtained.
The transmission of the motions is made by electricity ; the
contact of the tonue with the soft palate, or the lips with each
other, is imprinted by the closing of the workiug current.-
llustrire Zeitung.

'111Ký 01ERATION 0F TRANSFERRING BL001).-(SEE PAGE 235).
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PROGURESS IN TELEPHONY.

A new advance has been made liv this remarkable instru-
ment. Mr. Van liysselberghc lias just devised a new system
of telephone ditfering very sensibly trom ail those knowiu. The
arrangement and details of the apparatus have not as yet been
made known to us, but the following resuit of some experi-
ments that hiave just been made with it are communicated to
La Lunierc Elcctrique by Mr. F. Geraldy :

The system bad tirst been put in operation on the line from
Brussels to Ostend, but its inventor, desiring to experiment
witb it to a greater distance, has just tried. it between Paris
and Brussels.

Through the kindness of Mr. Van RyF4e1berghe 1 was per.
mitted to lie present at the experiments on the l7th of May.
1 ascertained that conversation between Paris and Brussels was
easy, that articulation was clear, and that it was not necessary
to 'peak loud, but only in a clear and distinct voice-that,
bowever, being required by the telephone.

Sucli a rcsult, were it the only one obtained, wouild doubtless
flot be absolutely new, for our readers will recail the experi-
ments at great distances with the Herz system, that we have
had occasion to deseribe. Various attempts of this nature
hiave been inade with more or leas succesa, but we may say that
that of Mr. V*an Rysselberghe lias succeeded better than any that
lias beeri tried. But that is only only one feature of the sys-
tem.

The inventor lias bestowed bis attention on a means of over-
coming that terrible enerny of the telephone, induction. On
this subject, I recaîl anew the studies made by Mr. Herz, on a
means of applying the condenser in telephone uines as a pre.
server as well as receiver. The procesa employed by Mr. V an
R-ysselberghe lias some points of contact with those experiments,
while very sensibly differing from them. Mr. Van Ryssel-
berghe, by an ingenious deteur, instead of guarding against
induction on the telephone uine wliere it produces its injurions
action, endeavors to prevent its occurrence by suppres8ing it
in the lines on which it is produced. To this point we shall
hereafter return more in detail. He lias experimented, how-
ever, only imperfectly at Paris, wliere there was no time during
these firat experiments, designed only as a study, to provide
ail the prejudicial uines with preservative apparatus. The par-
tial experiments have, however, sufficed to prove the efficacy
of the process on telegrapli lines.

From tbe combination of these ta-o measures (I mean the
îm proved telephone, and induction overcome), Mr. Van Rys-
sel bergbe lias derived an unexpected and striking resuit ; for
lie bas succeeded in putting upon the same Une and in causing
to operate at the same time, a Morse telegraphic apparatus and
a teleplione. 1 bave seen tliese apparatus work at the same
time, and it is beyond dispute that they do not perceptibly in-
terfere with one another, ihle double transmission being effected
witbout any difficulty. At the firat trial, wbicb took place on
the 16tb, thiere were transmitted simultaneously to Brussels
two dispatches. The teleplione dictated one (which it is un-
necessary to reproduce liere), while the telegraph was register.
ing another <and entirely different one). These two dispatches
were at once sent to tlieir address. It sliould be remarked that
they passed at ten minutes past eiglit in the morning, that is
to say, after the work of the- oflice bad been resumed, and when
inductive actions were already very energetie. We shall study
more at leisure the processes employed by Van Rysselberghe,
but it bas seemed to us well to caîl attention to these beautiful
experiments at once after their occurrence.

ELECTRICITY IMPORTED FR01K FRANCE.
The curious feature of the importation of one of tlie impond-

erable forces across the Atlantic is one of tuse scientific events
of the dlay. The steamer Labrador imported a number of Faure
secondary batteries whicli not on¶y did duty on shipboard for
illumination, but are ready for fs;rtber service. It appears
from a statement of tlie engineer wlio bad cbarge during the
voyage tbat a Faure battery will hast about 400 bours, deliver.
ing onie weber per bour of current, with an electro-motive force
of two volts. If tbis is correct it requires two secondary bat-
teries to run an Edison lamp, but tbese two batteries, wilh run
sucli a hamp steadily 400 hours witbout replenishing the charge.
Tlie battery is a very simple affair, composed of sections of
sheet Iead, coated with the red oxide, and contained in a water-

of
tight box. A battery large enougli to run an Edison lai"P.c
sixteen candhes would occupy a space of about eigbtY ' 1b'Y
feet, and a battery large enougîs to higlit a Fifth avenue
dence about 500 cubic feet. Sncb a battery would be conts"e
in a box eight feet square, whicb is by no means of cumibersoIlo
proportions ; and tlie objection wbich lias been prefefW
against the systemn on this account is consequently witbout S'l
proper foundation ; wbihe, on the otlier band, the cost Of the

battery is no t bigh and tbe cost of rechargin g is merely 11001
nial. It must lie conceded then that, with the Faure batt'el
as a basis of operations, it is possible to prepare charges 0f tel
tricity for tbe market to be sohd to the general customer 111 tb
same manner as oul is sold to the customer, not alone for li
ing purposes, but for ail the purposes, scientific and prRCt' oaf
for whicb the cnrreut is availabl e. The immediate vaille
the demonstration of the availabuhity of the Faure batterylC
cerns the introduction of the electric liglit for domestic lf
poses. Under it the consumer can buy and use any laWnPb
pheses-an Edison, a Swan, a Maxim, a Werdermann, a 13i0 1iÇ
or a Sawyer-just as lie buys and uses a kerosene or ot her i
lamnp. It is claimed that tbe supphy of electricity can be bOug.
in Faure boxes at a moderate rate. Wbat may be disceriied 10
the Faure arrangement j ust now may be a destruction 0 ftll
monopoly that lias been created by tbe consolidation of OlectO
ligbt companies ; and it is to be boped that tbe work of
facturing, for consumption wilh soon be undertaken by tbooo

who are interested in M. Faure's discovery. It bas been Id
cessfuhly initiated in Paris, and there is no reason why it Shol
fail liere.

BRICKLÂYING AND BRICKWORR. bog
The supreme importance of the drainage of dwelling ie

led us to linger over this portion of our subject rather10
than we intended, but the gravity attending inefficienlt Pl~
cautions in this particular is not merely an excuse but a 1~
fîcation for treating it at some hengtb. The fouildationg 101

lie of rock, the mansion mnay lie built of marble, tbe work0fflo
sbip may lie unsurpassed, and the decorations may satisfY èî
taste of Alma Tadema himaself, but if tbe drainage b e at~
defective, thougli it be a palace in appearance, it is hittIe betto
tban a bovel, in so far as a dwehling-place is concerned. e

Thie foundations of a building are sure to be well ed to
after if the building itself is of any extent, or is rqiire
carry beavy weights, and also if it be of sufficient inPo
to require the- direct supervision of an architect. 1 d
architects as a ruhe pay a good deal of attention to te
tions, for tht-y know that the security of the boie suP
structure dependa upon its solidity at tlie base. In srj
pect they seldom fail, and it is not often that an .0
mishap occurs tbrough deficiency-or oversigbt in this ParId
lar. Where no architect or surveyor bas charge of tbe bu'. 0
ing there is great danger of "scamping" in the founidatOP;
and singtularly enougb nearly the whole of our sbur'
dwellings are erected entirely witbout supervision Or cr
in this important respect. Th.le freeliolder stipulates for .09
tain conditions-as to frontage, elevation, " class," .1ater1îfoi
&c, and as to founidations, drainage, and the like, il, geI1e ,
terma - but it is not often that any portion of the eor
executed unider the direct superintendence of the architec~e
surveyor. The resuut is tbat a large proportion of tbe bo.,
of moderate rentaus are built on wliat ia littie hetter the'15 00
face soil, or on " made ground" consisting of rubbl5h '
offau. 0o

If tlie bouses have "basements" or only 1' half baeD2 ef'oJ
this necessitates a certain amount of excavation, dfs0
excavation geneaaly reaches to the more solid suligoil, of&
deeper. Thris is perbaps 'one of the greateat advant94e' tO
basexuent or haîf-basement story, but care muet lie taktb,%
make provision to carry off tbe -iurface water, if any, 00 o0
no0 damp shaîl a<curnsnlate tinder the floors. But if eoo
be no basenient thse trenches for the founidations muet isod
to a solid subsoil as a base. Thse builder who buiuds 0"ou,
grouiid," such as we often see in various parts of the
lis, ouglit to lie heavily fined, l'or not only is the blU tj
iixisafe ini tht- ordinary sense and meaning of that ter0l de'
is unsafe by reason otthe putrid matter of whieh a gý h
of such made ground is composed, in s0 far as reg$ ult'
healtis of those who are destined to dwelh in houses 9
We bave no hesitation in saying that tbe fearfully u'job
condition of soine houses is due entirely to this cause, O
efforts to effect a cure are unavailing, for the simple
that the whohe ground is putrid or tainted.
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d 1lOigthen that the trenches are properly sunk to the
1o requre<d - that is, to the solid subsoil -- and titat ail

tn pearth is removed from the surface, then a layer of
Zet e should b. placed in, each trench sufficiently wide to
~tte "'fooings " of the walls to be buit thereon. Th'le
11 f the concrete munst obviously depend upon the thiek-

inchuf the proposed walls ;but it should utot ho less than six
Of EWlider than the first course of "«footinigs," so as to allowv

Sto on either side three inches wide at least. 1 f the
gr rncetIbent %veight of the structure itself is intended to ho

bvna r fi as to carry a great weight, theil the depth, and
,othe of the concrete foundation must ine proportionate

>ee ecoitrary, the lieouse is not to be of' su heavy a cia-
sudrt;d is to be simply a dwellhng-hotise, then the concrete

goOi t be very thick, but it,,ough"t, nevertheles.q, to be very

tan * Ideed, the quality of concrete is of usore real imper-
anZth% its 'quantity in ail cases, but esjuevially for dwelling-

114 i ts obpect lu this case is not su miich solidity ani

t ,Ieh asit is to l)revent <lamj>uess ;in order to eflèct tîuis
lt 18 e good. The use of <ement is necessary where great

t Ilth i require<l, aud also where the foundation is suhjeet-
iffoteaction of water. Bine lias lime, stoue lime gîiuudl,

ll4,h and gooDd, 15 very suitable for fonudations, for" it su-
trud Int0 a kind of natural rock. If l)orking stone lime

~ ,eUsetI care sbould be taken that it be supplied and
wnj cla it is quite fre8h. If either the lime or cernent uised

tironed crete 18 at a]l deadened, its value, for the purposes men-
tht-' ' gone ; aud it should be niixed and used quickly, su

i4 t8 8trength shall not have vanished ere it is deposited in
tnle.Sufficient water must be useul to "sqlack" it tho-

and4dl ' but nlot enough to destroy its "biudiug" properties
Th rof fusion.

44 DO ravel" used for concrete should be as free from "dirt"
the 881ble ; if it be at ail loamy or clayey it helps to destroy
bntploPerties of the lime or cernent. Ballast is often used,
Fithtare Initit be taken that the ballast so used shall not be of
Qf QullhtY as to "give" when touched by damp. Some kinds

tat 8eeru to have no darup.resisting properties at al
Sbe avoided. Coarse dlean gravel is by far the

p ndp la1 preferable to any other ingredient for concrete
N 51eIf it is at all easily obtainable, and at reasonable

b% *-Ifthe ingredients of which the concrete is composed are
r4iie4dt,,tsleo are snbject techemical changes when
or t,0gether, which tend to destroy their esseutial character,
%sefleUtralIize their natural effe et, then it is better tu dis-

t Vitl bw2th the farce of concreting alîugetîiur. If badly <lone,
tha ad rlaterials, it is worse than useless ;for you imagine
knJtýe i4 security, when in reality there is uothixîg of the
ore' Wit good toue ground lime, and <'jean coarse gravel,

litfjre"an Bador good dry ballast, the proortions may
~e O m to five, six, or even seven, eight, oe nine of

a .Codin)g to the "strength" of the lime. I'nder or-
Pro r'crctistaiices one to seven may be taken as the fair

dePrions of lime and gravel, or other ingredient. The
ofd the concrets should neyer ho less than tweîve inches,

irth 80 1e contend that it should not ho less than eighteen
th8 f"' and its thickness shQuld. alow for a good set-off beyond

0f -O the first and widest course of footings. And it is
4 1 Itieh1 'ta"t that the whole extent of the foundations, or

0in Ie f it as is possible, shou.ld be put lu at one and the
tet itue If~ the concrete 15 put in the tronches in sections,

'1k, 8 ,u binding whstever between the parts ; it is simply
r8yin eItink b 911s many blocks-large or small, as the case

'*%et ts Solidity and strength will then only equal the
8tj< .Part, aud in proportion as the strain tells upon that

BOj-"n, 0dues it increase in inteusity, until it takes the

~it8 .~" 'r9Of ail that converges thereto, or yields by reason
%lpeelifl1 erent weakuess, or gives way utterly to the lateral or
% risrtilUbent pressure. The pressure sud strain should ho

tlerY as possible equal at ail places sud at ahl parts

e'Q -l~ whole bil n sdin , thse uext thiug to be doue
91gt Ir,' the "footings." The footings, if of brickwork,
Intheellever to he less-indeed cannot well ho less-than nine

Sth"'4er than the wall proposed to ho built, for in this
eith8,. ý5e ls OIly room for two set-oifs of 2J inches each on

s'e This very sîsader founidation, if" upon concrete,
for cottages and the like, b ut not for buildings of a

Ilc of greater preteusionu, or those requrn
rail houses above the commoner sort of work-

.t.f'ellings the footings should nlot have less than four
S01 l'll inches on either aide, or a total of eighteen

exr etefuil thickueas of the wall. Even the com-

mnest villa or stiburban dwvelling ought to have this width of
footings, upon a solid coujerete foundation, which, in the case
of brick wvalls of eighteeu juches ini thickness - that is, two
bricks wide lengthways -- would be double the width of the
ivall, and woild have footings thus

A

A

I t 2

2

3 A~

3 4

In the above example the brick wall is supposed to be two
full.lengtli bricks lu tbîckuess - that is, eighteeu luches wide'

the Iirst course of' the footings would coinsequeutly be thirty-
six luches, or four bricks leuigthwvaya wide ;the second course
would be twenty-seveu luches wvide, or tlsree and a haîf bricks
wvide - -that is three stretchu-rs and une hieader -,the third course
wcvilil ho three stretchers widc ;sud the fourth, or top course
of the footing-&, woul la' tsv stretchers and une header in
thickness; and then would be started the face of the wall,
twvo brick lengths wide. The set-otffs ou either side (marked o)
are supposed to be 921 inclues wide lu each case. Should extra
streugth be required, or should the superincumbent weighit or
pressure to be borne necessitate a more solid foutidation, the
width of the footings and the number of set-otl's xi ii ho lu.
ceased iu proportion to the uieeded requirements of such
b)uilding, otherwise the p)roportions above given wvill suffice for
ail practical purposes.

There is one hint which should ho borne in mmiid, uamely,
that the bricks in footings should be laid lengthwise in the
wvall, as far as practicable. Where haif a brick la required, the
haîf brick should ho as near the middle of the wall as possible,
as, for example, in the illustration they are where the headers
are shown (marked b), courses two and four front bottom, on
Iirst. course. The rossons for thus lsying the bricks lu footings
lengthwise are because of the necessity of giving to the wall
the widest beariug possible iu a lateral direction. The atraxu
longitudinally will be met by other precautions when the
building is more advanced.

Now, haviug got the footings iu, one more stop shonld be
taken to enaure perfect freedom from damp:- either pour s
layer of asphalte over the top bed of the brickwork about three
courses from the top of the hast-footingsq course, or lav down a
course of sîstes lu cement, or cuver with a sheet uf lead the
wvholf, of the muner sud outer walls of the building. Ulpon
this layer, whichevor muay have been selected, proceed to build
your bouse or constrnct ai) edifice of greator pretensions and
dimensions.

TIhere is yet another Tnatter of' great luractical utility lu
building operations, sud especially in the construction of
dwelling.houses, uamely, the- building of dry areas, sud the
insertion of pruper air-bricks at couvenieut points for ventilât-
ing l)urposes. A curreut ut' air should pass right through the
building underneath the lowest door ;if it dues not dry rot
wiil be sure to make its appearauco, and wîth disastrous re-
sults. If the pressure of earth against the wall be great,
headers shoîxld ho throwu out bere sud there from the dry ares,
wall tu the main wall ut the building, but these must be only
at such intervals as will not interfere with the free circulation
of air.

If the hints snd suggestions here given are ))ruperly attend-
ed to there will be littie fear of any damp arising to rot the
fluors, discolour sud destruy the paperhanginga or other
docorations, and tu injure the hoalth of the inmates by foui-
ness-eitlîer from defective drainage or damp. Lot it not b.
thought that the diroctiong bere given will entail xnuch extra
exitenditure. lu point of fact the extra cost will l)e cunupar-
atively nothing as su item lu the entiro cost of the building.
It looks a guod deal upon paper, but au expendituro of £20
extra while the work 18 hein g dune will make aIl the <lifference
lu the world between a thing well doue sud badly doue. Be-
sides which, if mure care were taken at the tirat with tho
drainage, the foundations, the footings, the ventilation, sud
the selection of the site, the edifico itself migbt be built with
far lesa expensivo materials, without much detrimont to its,
rentai value as a dwelling-house, or to its intrinsie value as a
building. Even lu the smallor class of bouse property it
would psy ils tho long roui to do ail that is here recousmended
to ho doue. But as a rulo bouses aire built tu be sold - this
makes ail the ditfereuce.-Thte Building and Bngiieeriug
Times.
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Fis., i. NIMJFOÙSCOP ICA 1. l'.ýAM,,INATICUN 0F ICE.

NICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION OF ICE.
By EPIIRAIM CITTTEIL, 11NEW YORK, MEMBI. PILSP-I

SOCIETY GPEAT BRMTAIYN, ETC., Erc.

This paper is a r,3port of an exainination of the foins fouwl .
in thse water derived fromn nielting of ire u"~d in dornestic
consumptien. Thse subject is one that is iiiteresting, because
ice is au article of commerce, and is cxtensively constnmed iii
this country.

Again, it is interesting as the notion prevails that water is
purified by freezing, and hence can be used freeiy, even though
it m&y corne fro-n ponds or lakes whose waters are impure.
IIow far this notion is sustained by chemical. exarnination is
seen in thse following extr! et

" The notion that ice purifies itself by the procesa of freezing
is net basedt on truitworthy scientifie observation. On thse
contrary, it àa utteriy wrong in principle te take thse ice for
consutnption, froni auy pond thse water of whichi is se fouied
as te be i afit for drinking purpeses.'~

Again, how far the notion of ice purifying itself' by freezing
is sustained by a raorphoi.gical (os'»rplos, ferai, logos, accouint)
examination may be gathered soxnewhat fremn what follows. 1
Say "somewhai2' advisediy, since the report simply relates
te thse specimens exainiied, and may be modified, by snb-
sequent exaininations. So far as thse resuits are positive, they
are final as te thse specimens examined, but net 80 te spe-
ciniens net exansined. Tlsose must be judged by tisai.

.3p.lves. The examinations reported here are micrOS0

and relate to objecta flot recogniied by the nnaided
which for distinction is now termcd macroscopic (1
large, and scopein&, to view) ; thia inchides ordinary
Shotild any doubt, it is easy to test the statements by
domestic bce sufficient to fi il au ordinary ice pitcher Wl1
dleau. Meit and filter the water resulting through a bal
of fine twilled retten ; say three inches by one and 01
and wheu the water is filtered down te the capacit of t
invertiug thse bag intn a dlean tunibler or goblet, t enl
it in the water in the goblet, and finally twistiflg
longitudinaily.

Thse ftltrate thus obtainod will give to the naked eYO
of the arnount of dirt found ; and if the quantity of tii.
like that ebtained in thse preparations for the f0 lloriO1g
vationa, soine surprise will be excited and evidence sil
sustain those who are accustome3d to filter drinking Wa
jars or bottle.q, and to cool it indirectly by placing 81
of water into a refrigerator. lndeed, Dr. Cnzner, tii.
will testify that ice etiougi to fill a goblet ias, wbefl
preduced foreigu substauces in quantities incontesta1
dent before the microscepical examination. Stil, as'
seen in ice exarnined at Amhserst, Mass., 1 found hIIn
sedirnent. ilence, ail ice is flot to be pronounced infl
rather thse ground is te be taken that il somne ice is qlUtfrein dirt, thse great ice companies should take pains to
only sucis ice for drinking parposes.

[August, 
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FIG. 2.

no doubt that ice expoeed to the air alter It haa been
b rA" the. water, especially ini sammer time, attracts dirt.
't in the refrigerating apparatua of Mr. A. J. Chace,

1 W oo00 and purifies air b! icO aspiration. Lest
Rt' h writer placed at Weehawken, N. J., near 42nd

>,rfery asimleappuratus made of a conimon wooden
Iý04 WW forl-h boe boedi aides, twoincheg

FIG. 3.

Iy Ifitted ; on this was placed ice. Tihe top waa loosely covered
with oil cloth. The rationale wus that the ice as it melted
cooled the. air, whioh waa displaced through the. aide holes;
then warm air would enter the crevices at the top, and thtis a
carrent would b. fornied, which, carrying with it the bodies
fond in the air, would then lodge on the. ioe by its stiokineas
during melting.

Fi. 4.FIG. 5.

4
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In an exposure fromn 8 P.M. to 7 A.M, next day, the mass
of ice itearly înelted, and what wvas left %,as covered black witli
dirt ; and the water from the melting was so Ioaded with sand
and dirt, that 1 was unable to obtain the object of thu aspira.
tion, to wit, the defection of the so.called agne plants of the
district. So it seems that ice conveyed in open carti on high-
ways must attract more or 1.ess dirt that floats in the atmos-
piere, and m.9y expiain the superabundance of dirt in urban
as comparud with suburban ice.

It will bu my aimi to show what forms may have corne from
the watur and what from the air. Wlien large cakes of ice are
black with interstitial dirt frozen into its substance (as seen
this summer on Sth Avenue), it neds 11o expert to point out
presence. This report is iutunded to show sotnething of the
field for exploration that hýre is oipeni to the student ot food
Btnfl's. It is not intended for alarm, nor for discredit of ice
companies, for there is 110 doubt they use care and juigument
in their business. Nor dous it ait to excînde ice froin use.
It would simply try to regulate use by knowledge, so that ex-
posure to flUth may be avoided as much as possible.

FIRST EXAMINATION.

Ice said to be from Maine, froni a New York ice company.
It was soft, cloudy, spongy, iigltt, opaque. Mode of examina-
tion :A dlean bag, one haif inchi by four incites, made of
cotton cloth, was tiud to the escape pipe of a refriqerator-
zinc linesi, sheif at top-that liad been washied and cleansed
with filtured water. The iltratu of froin thirty to 1forty po)unds
of ive was collectdt( by invertiug the detachied bag into a dlean
goblut, thien soppiug the inivertud bag in the filtrate, and
wringing the bac, also. lPower of icroscop", onp.fifth inch
obj.ective. Eye piece, one inli and haif inclh, 350 diameters.

Fig. 1, drawn Iby Mr. Hotchkiss, fraim speCciies: 1, Ye'sst -
2, bacteria ;3, puloinvxa ;4, ditiuiia ;5r, veast vegetatiîsg
filamenîts ;6, mnyculial filaments of red watr tungus ;7, dark
red-orgatiie unikniown, boy ;8, trachelonionts ; 9, astrionella
formosa 10), h,:,t liber.;s 11, ascus ;12, wool ;13, sphero.
titeca fugus ;14, devaying leaf ;15, diffiu_(,ia unusuial ;16,
moniad 17, silica 1S, cý.rbon , 19, testher barb ; '0, diffllgia
globosa 21, epithe-lia -,22, starchi of corn, wliat, ani potato;
23, egýg of brvozoa ;24, dirt, debris, etc. ;25 abuiant my.
cuItai filîmnetîts ; t; actinophrys sol ;~ '27 uaeunei mono-
stylons ;2S 1ab s tIian diatomi 29, chitin, 30, closterinmn
31, cottut liber ;3 l)2 istoma vulgaras ;33, otisur di stomace.e
34, dinobria s s nul tria ;35, eggs of eîîtoinstoa ;36,

iepidermis of mbeat ; 37 engluitia virîdis ;33, (,fîniasma ver-
dans ;39, li ir ot p)lant.s 40, leaves of înoss 41, liber libers
42, lyrtibya ;. 13, oscill'storia ;44, peliastrumn boryitiii ;u 45,
ol lier pelomnyxas 4, petilîinint cinctuni 47, pittel ducts
48, potatf staruit 4ýi, p)rot)cow-(us 50o, rotifer ;51, scenedes-
iuis quad ;52, skeleton of leaves 53, silk ;54, spiral tissua-s
of' leaf ; .5.5, transverse woody liber. Thirty-three of these

Iobjects belouig to frosls water, and twenty-two to air as a nise-
dinin of commniication. At nsy retîuest, Dr. GJ. B. Il tirimut,
of Bostont, examined this liltrate, and fotiud alguost two-thirds

Iof the formis fouind in Boston mce iîy him, aîtd reported far-

ther on, >ESCRITIOiN 0F C'UT. (FI0. lI

1. Yeast. Titis is tise alcohol yeast of the yeast pot, torula
cerevisiS, the spores of witich are everywisero rîreient, ruady
to gernstinate if they have the oppirtitnity. Its lîresdusce su te
la înteresting.

2, Bacteria. Thuse are miinute self.înoving protopisîie
bodieý. Soule regard themi as ultimatu forms of life ;otisers
tîtat they are buttise ciubryonal formis, seed-, or babies (as is

wee favgeain e capasble ofimmnense reproduction by

bWil. It order to know wbat plants they bulong to, culture is
necessary. It is possible tîsat those in the cnt inay bu the
spores or seeds of the yeast plants, but it caunot be said withi
certainty.
j3. Pelomnyxa. This uteatis Il mud usuctis." It ss an atîs-

jmai classud withf the rhizopol or root.footed irotoplasînie ani-
nsalâ. They are vury greedy, and cat much mud or dirt. Tise
color iii titis case is dark ambý-r, sud nîay bu mistakun for decay.
ing vegetabie mattur. Tise writer regards thuns with suspicion,
as contribsttiutg wheîs dead and decavingii to c inu the Ilcucuns.
ber II and lish oîl taste that sqoinetimes occuirs su hydrant
drinking watersï, notabiy tIse Cocîsituate.

4. Tse.se are portions of difflugia (Latin difflao, to flow)jthese are like numbur 3, only they bave the property of build-

ing over tbemisuîves a covering madle of particies of 1sand gliied
togetîser so as to proteet their structutral îîrrtoplastnic bedies
Latuly, the writer saw a diffilîgia cratera, wisose sîseil liad beee
broken on onu side. The cilia that were tssuallv s'en at .
natural opeuing were seen to bu active at theu artiilcalOpn
The contour of tise hole chauged under vîew frorn circullsr to
narrowur onu, forming a segment of the first - sowil g 01
action of repair ;suddenly thuru was a gusis of ptrotop)lasmil
jellv, and the animal was duad, dying in its efforts of ecl
struction t h

5. Yeast filaments such as are seen in iluids where airba
access.

6. Myculial filamet.; of a rud fugus, found comtfl"îY
Ilom Pound, Woburit, Mass. ; also at Camnbridge. Nafi'it
known to writer.

7. Is a curionîs dark red tubular bol ' , fragments of Veltibo.
Ihave oftun seen in Itydrant driukingwitters. Its fractureth

glassy. It is an animal substance probably, and ths 15
bust specimen I have suen. a

8. Traclîleotiionas. These are by Elsrenberg claiuiud '1
infusons., They are very abundazît in ltydrstut waters alv
seasoîts of the year. Tise ajiecimen lisre ia dead, but thu te
ing, individîsal moves its curions lonîg flagelliform liiaîne,
by means of svhich it gracefully propels itself in any direct,"u
at; will. dia.

9. Astrionellia forniosa. A beautiful, very coi-nril0fb.el.
t mn, that arranges itsulf into forms like tîte spokes of a t',bis
Threu spokus ouîy are hure givun ;usually, twulve-
powur of suif-syînmetricai araniremuhit is supiigad 0ryg'
tenions. nipreig i

10. Bat or linun liber. Tihis probably came frotui sui
table clotit, towel, or clothing. ch aS

Il. Titis may lie an ascus or tîtuca of a fungris, %vii

part of a frîtctilicatioît of titu fungets, aîtd aiso fonnd i, Ilc
It il; strikiîtgly svell devuloped.

12. Wooi liber. Note the macerati uit at one end.
13. Titis is fouîsd in mildews.
14. Decayiag lest'.
15. Probably a large difilugia.
16. An isolateil infusoria ; very common iu hydrahit et
17. Piece of dillugia.
1S. Cîsarcoal, probably.
19. Fuatiser barb.
20. A vury small diflugia glithosa
21. Epitîtelia ; probably animal. Tîsuse are "spsPt .

orgsnisms. Seu New York 21lalRecord, April S, J' te
Thuy aru'parts of the investing covuriîsg of aIl portionOf
Isuman body, inside and ont. e1

0-2. Starcb grainîs: X, comu or maiza \ pOt8to '
wb eat. dl

23. Titis is tise egg of a bryozoa, or polyzoa foOOd It
untrequently in tise drsnkiug waters of'osîr cities sud tO'511'ois
corresponds to the Il %inter eugg" of utîtomosdraca. IL.to
onu of the four modes of reproductions wlsich Smith d"1
guishes :Fîrst, egos from spermatoxoa ;second, froua 111te rh
duvelolmment (t/tîs îcîy o7w) ; third, exturnal bud-s: V
browu bodies lu euspty eggs. Thbis particular egg is seePbed
have an oval oîieîing, whunce tlsý contenits hsave beuht ly,
or destroyed. It bas buen traced to a single polyp. hUtsl
tise suintaIs live is a colonv, amsd are met witb lu fres 0
ou stones, sticks, aides of tînmes, aîîd free. i have sel" bang,
ies of thesu bryozoa lu masses as big as a bursîtel baSk't' 10
ingr ou attd covering the perpundicular boards of a flune.' la
tise presunt case, the egg la nuarly as large as tite sifi'
suite of rest. Its dett-ction shtows deciled1v theu rsle
anitai lit", in icu. a lsce

24. flirt. Titis is bard to picture, but should have 01jt of
in titis report, tlsoîtgh it has been defined as Il n1atter
place. "n alO

0f tise remaiîsing thirty-one things nanied, six are ail lt rb
ansinsal subistances, tise reat are vegetable or vuetfal
lances. Tisey dIo not; include the wlsole of objects fot 0 0l
some could not bu classiliud or nansil bv tise writer. tb

bu ot inturest to add tisat tise meltud iltered water folee
sîlecinseis was quite black and dirty looking to tise 'l 1 ritî f
anl titat tise examination of this spucimen shows tO

t
vl- ter

hoth froîn bodies tit Iloat iii, or are biown tljrougit tbeo theii

veistion of tise air ;aîsd also, thosu fýjnd in tise water -,ee'
ponds assî lakus, sud tisat are uaud for drinkiflgP.
So far as it goes, the exausination favors the coo0 pngo 0rIe(-
water by indirect contact witis ice as a coolinge aett or Yth3g
tin)g tihe fiitered watur in a rufrigerator. IIj-w far the

j Â
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441ated ae injuriancl has not yet beeu settleti. It is a probiemi
d, UIay weiI attrac, the attention of those interested in the
d partrnent of public medicine, though there is no doubt that

rtk'ing water is more potable without them.

SECOND) EXAIMINATION.

picfrOn a New York Company. A common silver ice
Watr Pord ain lined, was cleaned with filtereti Croton

pc' r filleti with broken ice, source unknown, clear, com-
to ' old, diaphanous, anti pure looking. This was aliowed
befRinelt. One quart of water resulteti, and was ltered as

readexammred with foilowing resuits
%t 'cia ; 2, hast fiber ; 3, broken tiown tegumeut andi sîîh.
4e.eof leaves ;4, coal ;5, cloisterium lunare, dead ;6, col-

drIoOfliber fibers ;7. collection of mvceliai filaments S,
Il dant; 9, a tiesmiti, penium ; 10, difflugia globosa;
z ' ""glylha , 12, exuvium ;13, egg of the freshi water poly-

ic ,hv namred, unhatcl.ed ; 14, euglypha cristata : 15, foot
too f vOrtic -Ils, twenty-five in nu mber ; 16, fiber of wooi,

~red blue 17, fungus filamient ; 18, gluten cells, wheat ;19,
21 jonda 20, humus ; 21, large p) tramecia. 22, leptothrix
dO0 .9vegetable hair ; 2-, linen iber embeddeti in a mass of
Igg8yl0g Vegetable substance 2.5, large douhle body, probably
îtet' ut Possibly vegetable '26. no.ýtoc ; 27, membruin dis-
tr'a ~Of a large entoînstraca ;28, pelamnyxa ;29, potato

tth' 30 portion of a leaf with chlorophyl attached, colar
tzD ged ; 31, silica ;32, sheli of a cypruss ;33, supposed
hah au f % entomostraca ; 34, vorticeli, dead 35, vegetable
th~ 36, worm ; 37,. wheat starclh 38, yeast. Twenty of

0ects are. aquatic, the rest come by means of air.

TII. EXAMINÂT ION-".

bt 5.preceding, with more ice of like kind. 1, Amceba
wateria 3, corn starchi 4, cotton liber ;5, chitin ;6, ciaw

%jî Sp:der ;7, dirt ;8, daphup claws ;9, epitlîelium, ani-
J-11 rd VCable ; 10, gronda ;11, gemiasma ;12, humus

ehïj0eu iber ;14, potato starchi ; 15, pelornyxe. 16, paren.
q.raOf leaf; 17, portion of' a red water fungus; 18, piece of
taie ~berry skin; 19, protococcus, probahlv gemiasma ;20,24 ; 1, ik fiber ;22, vegetabie hair ; 23, wheat starch

¼ 1 0I et gluten celis ; 25, yeast. Ten of these objects come
Wtr.

FOIJRTH EXAMINATION.

borts arriman, D.D.S., of Boston. Mass., my associate,
4 h as founti in the melted water of one cake of ice, Boston

celalad acanthodînium, with clusters of tweive spiral.
tei "ep5 ated in ahl directions; 2, botridium celis ; 3, dlois-

4,l chorococcus . 5, cotton liber ; 6, cryptomnonas
%b 7racx , claws of insects ;8, decaying leave-s ;9, tact

'4tiea Perentitious matters ;10, diffligia, dead, severai var-
%ha; 1 daphne claws ; 12, epitheliai scales. human ;13,

ri on% caes;- 14, fungi anti spores , 15 ,ahumus ; 16, hairs of var-
bi ta 1 i 17, linen liber ; 18, lrge masses of decayingle ubstances ; 19, navicula .20, nebalia ; 21, penidu.

1' ri etuct 22, peridinium spiniferurn ; 23, starchi 24,
a 'e ;11 two joineti together ; 25, woood liber of varions

Yeast.

FIFTII EXAMINATION.

Ai~' Amerst, Mass., furnisheti by Mr. C. H. Kellogg.18 l't'ken frorn bis cream cooler, andi thoroughiy washed.
a, .8hWe but littie morphological impurity "beyond epi.

atl11and veget chie. From statements made by Mr.

le r SIXTH EXAMINATION.

ýýrble IP lI1rM Pond Woburn, Mass. This presenteti consi-
1 Ctb 'ghtish coîoreâd teposit, in which a few animai anti

e1 li& e ~fornis Were fouaid, i)ut was mainly matie up of epi-ý1tt am,'%<.1>hon dirt. The resuit was unexpected, as un-
"1'f Pond water is rich in forma of life.

le fr SEVENTII EXAMINATION.

04 14V aven, Conn. This specimen was quite free
l'a0f life.

let fro EIGHTII EXAMINATION.

?tI'Ia provision store, Jnly 13. 1, Amceba, alive ; 2,
lCCatrum sphericum ; 4, chiorococcus ; 5, diatoma

vulgaris ;6, epithelia ;7, linen fiber : 8, mnonads 9, monos-
tylus auccuroea . 10, mass of carbon ;11, nostoc; 12, one goii.
dia of coelastrum sî>hericum ;13, protococous ;14, scenledesmus
obliquus ;16, scenetiesmus quairicauda ;16, starch grain;
17, staurastrum ;18, tabellaria ;19, tetrospore ;20, trachelo.
monas ; 21, vegetable epithelium collection :22, young clos-
terium.

FIGURE 2

Forms founti in ice used in New York. Drawn by Dr. A.
T. Cuzner, Peekskili.

a. Tabellaria.-A diatom found commonly in ail surface
drinkiug water. They have the power to arrange in rows, and
the specirnen in the cut has* ifteen individuals iii one aggrega.
tion, which is a smali one. I)iatoms are regardeti as plants
by the insjority of observers. A gool deai of (iifficlty arises
froin trying to mneasure things with the lines andt pluinmiets of
past time, whien thfi things in question were ahsolutely
unknown, and hence couild not be properly nameti at the
date when the word "'plant " was invented. As knowiedge
increases nanîes must bW changeti. The diatorns are generally
regarded as innocent, thougli somne observers take the opposite
ground.

b. Epithelia. These are probably hunman, washeil into the
water and froz -n into the ice. Thry are constantly thrown
off in wasghing sputa andi the excretions of the body. They
are also founi on ail other vertebrate animnais and on vege-
tables.

c. Is spiral tisane from some leaf, probabiy.
d. ls a gromia-a rhizopod-animai
e. Is potato starch more highly magnifieti than in Fig. 1.

It is somnewhat remarkabie hov long a time starch wiil exist
nnchanged in shape or formi iii pond waters.

f.Wheat starch cooked.
g.Wheat stsrch uncooked.

h. corn starcli.
i. Yeast.
J. Bascilli, vibriones, bacteria.
k. Astrioneila formosa.
1' Monad.
m. Threc aigre rangetiside bysitie, green chorophyl coliected

at extemities.
n. Chitin.
o. Sporangia fungus.
pv anti q 1elomyxas.

FIGURE 3-czE)

Forma found in ice water, New York.
a, a.' Carapaces of entomobtraca.
b. Teguiment of wheat.
c. Synhedra, a diatom.
d. Mass of dirt, débrés, etc.
e. Leaf of mass.
The other objects are portions of decayed leaves.

FiGuRE 4.-(CUZxERL).

Onie inch obýjective. Ice water forma.
d. IPortion of iimb froue a water spider.
e. A sp)hagnum leaf entire.
f. Portion of another sphagnum (moss>

tion showua.
y. Spineti vegetable tisane.

leaf with reticula-

FIGURE 5.

Portion of tree leaf with parenchiymatous chlorophyl. This
was drawn from a solar prajectionî by Dr. Cuzner. It shows
ho% the proceas of decay was averted by freezing.

FIGURE 6 -(cuzEEiit.

Mycelial filanments of a vinegar yeast founti in connection
witb mielting ice. At the bottom are the enibryoiah spores of
the yeast.

Thiý shows what happens when ice water is allowed to stand
exposeti ta the action of the air. A long, dirty, greyish, gelat-
tinaus ribbon, haîf an inch evide anti about anie.eighith inch
thick, appeareti to be a miass of what is calleti " the niother of
of vinegar." The cnt glives the appearances under the micros-
cope. The significance shows ývhat is the full development of
some af the emibrynnai forma of life founti in ice water whien
subjecteti ta conditions that are present in refrigerators.
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FIG. 7.

Forma :rom Boston ico. (Not from Dr. Harrimanas speci.
men.)

a. Epilobium montanum-pollen.
b. Diatom.
c. Melouira.
d. Pavement enithelia. Five specimena.
e. Diatom vulgare.
f. Starch.
g. Alcohol yeast.
h. Peotocoocus.
i. 8cenedesmus quadricauda.
j. Paronchyma of wheat
The numerous objecta in this field are monade that developed

in large numbers in the specimen kept for a few deys, as
ight b. expocted.

Objecta found in ice water.
a. Cotton fiber.
b. Silk fibers.
c. Baot liber frayed by maceration.
d. Wool.
e. Polomyza.
f. Starch. (This i. common.)
g. Epithelia Pavement.
1i. Curious algie, somotimes crooked 11ke an oxhoru, aflied

to ankiatrodesmus falcatus.-Scentifie 4moeriC4.

IXROVED TIN CAlS.
Â very simple and neat improvemont han boon offmtod lu

the preparation of tin cana now so oxtensively uaed for pro.
served food». The body of the ean has a bevolled rîm, upon
the siope of which the covor in soldored. Whez the cover i
smartly tapped around the edge, it is expanded, and the solder
joint broken by the wedge action of & e vel. The càn la
thus opened without injury ta the lid, while the present inoon-
ve4iont and. even dangeroua process for cutting open thoe air.
tight cases Ï8 entirely avoided. The improvoment involves no
additional cst, and the soldering in appfie oitoenally.

FIG. S.

FIG. 6.
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LUKENS' INPROVID GÂTE

UYMOp FI , ETIOUISX TO TIE
1380 RAMOI WUK.

BSY CLIFFOR> THOkPSON.
%v 'Y luleh 11k. 16caryn ceai. te Newcstle" for me te

ià this prosence, to dicus "Ti'h. Relations of Fire
'14ilý~ihnent te the Insurance Risk.» It là a tepia with
X% yol are ail familiar, and h.u for years been one of youritts-t UJct te write about. Whenever you have found a

tk 108 upon vhich. te concentrateyour editorial, Intel.
k'd UJect of lire extingul2shment h.u always b..» readyfor ou o di ruabout even os the Jews formi a

%% 005OUYsfient subjeet for callow clergymen to, borate
auh *ipIy of more pertinent smmunltion is exhausted.

~jijlone thing te b. raid about the subject of lire ex.
of t a neyer b. toc, muoh talked about fùr the>Ac 1o DersI public. It is, indeed, te b. regretted that%ý>ox Iss.fned se closely te that clais of journal@

%-%lenfer the annuel lncr.asing lire lose of the.
Cortatitute a serions drawback te the. prosperity of the.

!%LOOuid they b. preventod or materially reduosd, every
tuj i the commuuity would be benelited. As the. great
01flires are due te ignorance, rocklesaness, or care-

%,ï Prennoed as te, almost criminal, thosn great dailjr
it4 i;flothly disseminators of wiadomi and newa ce d

SUsr service te their fellow.men than by devotlng
Q4&Of thoir tine te ezpouilding the gospel of in, pro-

ri 'eunthe prevontion, and the iueston of extin.
I shflR net confine myseif vory closeiy te the toIt

"Si ,et> but shal endeavour te forget for the moment
Çt 

1
4 Rtifled with either au insuwance or a fireoean's

~5~,,~rvete consider the question of lire prevention,
lof heint, fire lois, and inannance risks from, the

a r,1 Csitie tuxpayer who.e, burdena are made heav-

QI oeurred at &Il stage. of the werld's history and
athe~ V'sr7ing conditions of civilisation. Man'@ in.

4%9 h *noyer been able te, devise adequte mrans for on-
4h- tmeauresl of proventIon, an& probably nover wili

b., at lesat in thia life ; and if the. lire hasard, in the venld te
como is nlot greatly increased, many of us viii be happily dis.
appointed. The prevention of disastrous lires i. possible, of
course, by the proper construction *of buildings and cities, but
that such construction will ever be attained in tar from proba.
bis. Hence vs must continue to regrd const.antly recurring
lires us inevitable under exlsting conditions, and resort te the
boot means possible for reducing their disastrousi effects te the.
minimum. To do this, we need to psy more attention to the.
science of lire prevontion than te lire extinguishmsnt. Build-
ings can be constructod of slow burning materisi so put tegeth.
or as te render themn very nearly lire-proof. There are many
such structures iii Enrpean cities, and a few in the cities of
this country But it ip impossible te make thoir contents lire-
proot and h nce lires are hiable te occur in them. But in
buildinge of this clam it is possible te burn the entire contents
of oe portion of theas without disturbing the. occupants of the.
other portions. Wiisn buildings generaily are se constructed,
the. lire ls... vil b. redaced te the minimum. Under existing
conditions of society, hovever, it is impossible to seure this
inearly lire-prcof construction. Property owners yul net ex.
pond the. additionai, snms nocessary te erect such buildings, and
ne set of iav.makers ha. ever been assembled that possossod
the. requisite practicai knowledge te euable tliem te frame, lavs
prescribinç the metiiode of lire-proof construction. Exponience,
espsciaily in ti city, has demonstrated that it in impossible
te snforee even sucii precsutionary measures relative te build-
ing construction as have been enacted. Incompotent, careles.,
or corrupt officiais hav e ed their duty in the matter,

prop.rty ~ ~ n' ovesar p o.et restrictive lave, andi ýrciiitecte
and builders evade them viienever it is made their interoat te,
do se. As a censequenco, our cities are nov lilled with bediy
constructed, higlaly inflammable, and dangereus buildings, and
their number i. bein #d 'ded te diy by day. Tih. constantiy
incressing fire hmur bua rendered necessary more elaborate
and costly means of lise extinguishinent. In this city it coite
about 81,500,000 a Year sinsply te maintain ourliro department,
invoiving a tai of neaniy $1.60 a yoar upon, every man, vouan
and ohid within the. limitaiof the city. AÂtax in nenly tii.
marn proportion is ronadered te support the lire depurtrasuts in

&ugu.t, 1882.J
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other citiep. The losses by lire in New York average about
$400,0 a ,ea the arnount paid for tire preminms ainnally

1 averages $2,225,000, while the uninsured lusses bring up the
aggregate cost of lire losses, lire insurance-, and tire protection
to very nearly 10,000,000 a year. This is wbat we pay in this
city for the blessed priviIvge of erecting, cheap, limsy, and
inflammable buildings-for ignorancýe, reckiessilesq, and care-
lessness. Apportion this sumn among the tax-payers of the city,
and it makes a tax of $100 uI)of eaeli, and probably more.

It is a tbeory of fire i*jpurance that premium. rates are made
to harmonize with the risk-the greater the tire hazardl the
greater the preminîn. If this tlîeory was carried into practice,
we should have littie need to enaet building laws for it would
tben be to the ndvantage of every property nowner to make bis
buildings as nearly tire proof as possible to escape the extra
hazardous premniums that would be reiluired. upon buildings of
the class now existing. As a inatter of fact, however, the dis-
crimination in premium rates is more a matter of theory thanl
of practice, and in reality the rate is scarcely higher on
a building known to possess many and varied hazards than
upon one that bas few. There is, therefore, no incentive to
tire-proof construction, and property owners are content to puit
Up shams that are attractive to tenants instead of substantial
structures calculated to, defy both tinie and dlames.

A property-owner in Boston soîne time ago stated tbis point
very clearly in reply to a published letter written by Mr. Ed-
ward Atkinson. After stating that he was the owner of sever-
al buildings, he said that hie would not spend. one dollar for
tire prevention or lire protection ;that hie was willing, to spand
money freely to secure the best sanitary coudition for his
houses, and to make thern attractive to his tenants, but the
tire hazard was of no interest to hini wliatever ;that hie paid
the insurance compftnies to assume the risk, and they were re-
sponsible for it. Hie said, however that if any company woultl
mnake it an object to him to provide lire protection lie would
do so, but as long as lie could get just as loiv rates witbout
such protection as lie could witlî it lie would not qpeind money
for such object. 'This is the secret of the tlimsy character of
the buildings that disgrace our cities to-day and jeopard the
safety of wbole communities. Instirance companies do not
charge for the risk as they iud it, and, by flot discriminating,
rob property-ownlers of all incentive to fire-proof construction.
Until such discrimation is made, and property-owners showni
that it is to their pecuniary advantage to provide proper meaus
for preventing and extinuishing tires, the lire basses of the
country will înost certainly increase year by year in proportion
to the increase of population and the developmeut of our com-
mercial and industrial resources. Insurance companies now
employ surveyors to inspect buildings and pronounice upon
their ire bazards, but sncb. inspections have far less influence
upon the establishment of rates than does the excessive compe.
tition for business engendered by the active rivalry ofunumerous
insurance comipanies. A few years ago the sanitary condition
of buildings began to be actively discussed, and ont of the in-
terest developed in the subject tiere bas grown a new profession,
composed of sanitary experts, who are comnpetent to remedy
defective drainage, correct bail pluîinin,. aud by other means
couvert a pestiferous house into a safe and wholesome domicile.
When insurance companies encourage property-owners to aîlopt
means for lire protection and prevention we shall soon ind
another class of experts taking the field to advise property-
owuer as to the best meains of providingt against disasters by
fire. At present, instead of tire prevention being provided at
the cost of individual property-owners, tno much reliance is
placed upon the means for -lire extingruishnient maintained at
public cost, and upon the complaisîn'ce of insurance compauies
that insure property for its full value, or more, at absurdly
low rates.

Froxu the underwriters' stanipoint, the means available for
fire extinguishuient have no relation to the insurance risk. At
least, that is; the inference to be drawn from their practice.
Just over in New Jersey tiere is a manufacturing city that is
literally without water for tire protection. A little streamn pas-
siug through one end of the city furnishes suflicient water for
numerous biat factories located on its hanks, but is totally in-
sufficient to protect them from the flames, as lias been demons-
trated ou numerous occasions. Its lire limits embrace tie
main street and twenty feet on each side of it. The front of
the street is lined with brick buildings, wbile twen ty feet iii
rear of tiem ti&e are any number of frame sheds, tumble-
down stibles, and cheap wooden structures. When a tire
occurs the people turn out to see the property humn, xîot with
the expectation of savîng it. Yet ini that city, composed
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mostly of special fire bizards, anti virtuailly witiont fire proten
tion, the rates of insurance are no igber than tbey ar3e<
Newark, wiere a spýendidly-equipped tire department gi'>
cellent protection numbroert mih th cit lii s ,te
instances wihu ubrmgi ectdt retat e
meaus provided for tire extinguishiment have no in V
whatever upon insurauce rates, wiatever it miay actually be
upon insurarce riska,. 'Ne aIl reme nber liow, sonie tinm"80
there was a hue and cry about the insufficient tire pro tecti

0
<j

in Chicago, and bow the insurance companies tire atened

to cancel their policies and withdraw from. the city
many of them. actually did cancel their policies, or gave 'Il
business tiere ? It was a long, time befüre any better tiree prO.
tection was provideï but what company refused a rikG
that account during tiat time 1 Possibly, if the entire wt1
partment of New York city was disbauded, the undC. in
migiht become frighitened, cancel policies, and stop <hoili
the city ; but if one-hiaîf tie apparatus only was disabled
believes that one of them, would refuse a premioni teupleredbe
would stili trust to luck to bring, tiem ont aIl righit. an,'tI
competition for business wuuld be as active as ever. Whtel I
may be the tbeory of underwriters reg, riing, tire protecton$9
practice tbey genlerally do not regard it as of any valuep r, ls
it good or bad, it has littie or no influence upon matis- To c ii-
and tax payers, howevem, an efficient fire department tmsd 0 n
estimable value. So it isi to the unler% mitera, but thtay doire
recognize it as other citizens do. Only a few days agn
occurred in a wood-working estailisli ment upî town whl eh 'to
tilled with higbly inflammable material. 1t originated on tbri
top floor, in a paint sbop, antI iu a few minutes ti- Lppi
was all ablaze. Iu an incredibly short space of ilme th '9iIi01
men were at womk, and their effoits were directed hy te set
clear.ieaded judgment of otticers of long experience iu ers

vic, u sibeqluent report of the tire the- ila'ly pa <hase
tolled the skill and energy disrtlayed hy the tirt-men, by et
extraordinary exemtions the fire was contined to tbe 1uPPe
story. The ouly damage d tue to the property on, th" 10
fluors was by watcr, and was inconsiderable. But for the ti.ne
ly arrival of tbe ireniuen, and their ablie and euerg1etic ti
tbe building, with ali its contents, xvould bave heuý destrOyljh
The actual oss was not m-are than 10 per cent. of what it wti
have been hadth fe building, been entirely consýlned Oror
tiremen tive minutes late in reaching, the scene. The value
the tire departmnent to the uniderwriters in this instance the
equivalent to 90 per cent. of tb- atiuanutt of insurince On, the
pmoperty. Istances of a similar na ture occur daily. an, tie
ethiciency of a tire di-partment is an elenaent that sboul41fil.
promiuenthy in the establishment of insurauca mates- ,et
but tbe superior macbinery emptboyed iii the tire deparVII 00
of the large citits, and the celeritv, .erece, angJO
jndgment of the tireruan, prevent conflagrations of Ua1,0ig"',

occurring, with frequency..
The means for tire extinouishmý ut bear a moast î,uPO

relation to the insurance risk ; but if sncb importance iS iG
ciated by underwriters tiey do not recognize it in their <lea"to
with the public. It is not long, since I hearti the prOeiO .4e«
a city insurance company comu plain of the scaroity of tires 1in'tll
York. Saiti lie, si If tie tire departmeut goes on puttn-, r. in'
thc tires su prnmptly we shiîl lose Otur bu.ineâs.' AnOth'n
surance presidlent bas written and said that £"underw rite' îIll o
plenty of smill tires to keep the pelIple abive t ) te .pe.
insurance. We doni't want tire dep irtments ton wdil eqOis i
aIl we waut is protection from large coin tiagrations." isi n
thme underwriters' view of the relations of tire exinuîlî0i
to the insurauce ri'ýk. Yet tiiese saine men, as gond clîbic
and taxpayers, admit that this view is opposed tOPb5
policy. lu their owu communities tiey advocate thiC1O
means attainable to pmotect their property from tire, a
kuow of some of tîem. wîo have complete little tire tsdo%.
meuts of their on t'or the protection ut their private me'01 l~
ces. In one of my conversations witb the presitient Of v 0 et'
pauy wbo ield tiese vie ws, anti wbo also said tbtire0i
insurance wLts respousible for fubly 30 pair cint. of al' to til-
said, "Tienr you mtmst h alil that tire mns irmmcc is a curse 'it i
community ? " si Most certainly I do," was lais replY ;,, ifil
a benetit to indivitluals, b it a curse f0 the cointmilitY' ee
wvelfare of the citizen and tic taxpayer demaLnda the IOeet
cient means of tire prote ýto1i attiîablý, while- the '%t Po
of uuderwmitera is consulted by having plenty of flrs5 bil
conflagrations. 08et

Modemn architecture is rapidli, outgrovirio oui' prose. in b
of tire Pxtinguishînent. Builtdings are run su bigl OPteb

air as to be entirely ont of tic reacb of the lire depir
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8treain of water can be projected from the gronind to their

R 8f, ilor cao ladders be buiît long enougli to reach the uipper
eooes Ail the firemen can do in such cases is to wait tili the

re blIrus down to them. Scb. svas the ditticulty they had to
tltendI witli at the great tire in Worth Street a few years
""e- The lire wvas raging, a hundred feet above the street,

t "0 erigine was capable of throwing an efficient lire streamn
0 that heiglit. The water that could be projected that dis-

W e'ýas inerely a spray, and of no effect in putting out the
e.And go thýe fiames spread from one building to another,

th P11n behind the hoilow-it-on front that projected beyond
e division walls, tili they had done their destructive work.
te r buildings have so enlarged the areas between walls that,Wlten, a lire gets started, it becomes such a formidable volume

J0 %ne and boat that it is botit unapproachabie and uncon-
.in Sth - Nv as the case in the South Street lire, and aiso
dith5 Ilavemepyer and Eider refinery. One or two brick walls

t ldire g the area of these buildings would probably have keptL elir Cofind o that it miight hiave been controlled.
0ThO builig ofned rea uhbeodtecaa yo

li rsltfire-extinguishiug machinery as those of twentyyerarse~d sotodyaeamuhbyn tecaaiy f
gohr5~ exceeded the capacity of the old hiand-engines.

r tere mnust l)e limits put oipon the construction of build-
îOg fir there roust be improved means devised for extinguîsh-

zar es. There is not likely to be any rodoction in lire ha-
bat t, ou tbe contrary, newv onies are constantly being devised,

tah.re has been no radical imnprovement in tire extioguishi-
~erreY silice tbe invention ot the steam lire enigine. New

alldd of utilising these are being brougbt forward by firemen
je.ting Oetors, but no machines of greater capacity for pro.
troi firg'v ater have been invented. What are necessary to con-
othre in large bilinaor even in sinali ones that imperil

n roaelarge, powerful steiso'water suticient todrown
oU ie at short notice. When a tire gets good headway inl

'eIo a block of buildings, tlue obiect of firemen is not So
r4lhh 0save tue contents of tlue bnringi building as to protect

the 3diûiing. To d1o this they must drown ont the lire by
th, ?PPlucation of a large volume of water. This is protecting
1ar unautraOlCe risk to the best advantage. But ta get these

,ge ani powert'nl streamq au abundant water supply is ne-
Zary# and, in Chis resjiect niine ont of ten of the cities of this

wa4ttY are delicient. lIn certain portions of New York the
?hlPPly is wholly iniadequate, and l4rooklyn, Boston,

other e . a hicago, St. Loniq, New Orleans, and many
of watle are littie better off. Without an abundant suppl
tur~ ethere cao be no efficient tire protection. The day wili

iin Wen ail aur seaboard cities will have the higli.pressure
dte service deliv-,ring, efficient tire streams of bait water
Pr CtlY froua. the hydrants, and these placed in sncb close

olit to each other that forty or fifty streams cau be con-

for l7te upon a certain point. With sncb means at hand
ý4d reextinguishmient, the conflagration so much dreaded by

"1 riters will be impifossible.
extrn has been 5o frequerutly demonstrated that private fire-
Poae tluiîhing aipliances are of littlc value that I do not pro.
blilto discuas thern. It la absolutely uselesa ta equip a

ni 1 With standpipes, hose, extinguishtrs, &c., unleas men
41atelligenlce are placed iu cluargt, of them, traioed in their
eti ri l eld to a4 strict accouutability for them. 1 had the

(J84ltY a short'time silice, to unroîl a coul of hose that had
It wa' a building a numrber of years without being looked at.
kli Cottona hose, rutnber lined. Wlien stretcbed ont, it was

ioldutat there were any nunu ber of hies in it whiere the rats
li. eatried off the cottou to make nesta with, sud the rnbber

tehbad beeo so softened by hieat that the muner surfaces of
at iî

086 yWere wolded together. In another instance, 1 fouud
btth a, uin ied linien hose that; would bald wýater nio

ttrt at astleve. Yon ahl rerocrber, o doubt, that the
eih OeIlotel was splendidly equipped witb fire.extiii.

% g11 apparatns. force-pîîrnîs, p)ipes ail througb the building,
%jo-011every floor, &c. Tise lire broke ont in the oul rooro,

qe 1ln the forýce-pnrops., sud the fire-extinguishing appli-
thet Were consequeoitly alroiost the first things bnrned. About

Vktl1l' Private apliances that i know of that have proved of
4e e netn s intires are the autoinatie sirinklers, the

ttr liihs they insore. Tiese sprinklers have proved of
4,,e service in pmtting ont tires inu large factories, and have

%oýýritlusiastically connmeuded by Edward Atkinsou and his
Prkeate Oflicers in the routual coropanies. It did not seemn

V abýe'le to brinc, these inito general use, for tise reason that,
th 5i aut0OUitdié,tl under the effect of heat, and releasingVfter surl hs erantnprtr wsrabd hr

was danger that the uncontrolled flow of water wouid do more
damage than the tire. But improvetuents have been moade in
them of late, and, auîong other thiug-,, they are so arranged
that an alarm is sounded simultaneously with the starting of
the water, and buman intelligence is thus snmmoned to extin.
guisb the lire or turo otf the water, as circurostances iiay
require. It seems to me that this m)eans of lire extîngnishxnent
may be advantageonsly introduced in places that are now
inaccessible to the firemen. By making the floots water-tight,
and providing scuppers to carry off the supertinous water
through leaders to the sewers, there veonld be little danger of
injury tô goods or materiai iocated ou the tînors beiow where
they were operating. Certaiuly any methoci thuat promoises to
control fires in buildings that are 110w, for ail practicai pur.
poses, beyond the reach of the firenien, is deserving of careful
investigation.

The tire lasses of the country bave reached such magnificent
proportions as to dernand the attention of every thinkinginan.
They average, according to estirnates ot underwriters, about
100,000,000 dollars annually. Add ta this the large arums paid
for insurauce premiums and for the maintenance of lire depart.
monts, and taking into accouint, aiso, tbe loases of the thon.
sands of mechanics and others who are thrown out of ernploy-
ment by reason of the burning of the industrial establishments
in which tbey found employment, aud we get some idea of
what we pay cvery year for euijoying the luxury of huruiog up
buildings. The efforts of every intelligent mail sbonld be
directed to overcoming, the ignorance and carelesgness that are
responsible for this enormons waste of the nation's weaitb. lu
doing sa, no one need be afraud that he is apposing the interests
of underwriters, for livwever efficient niay be the meaus adopted
for tire preventian and lire extinguishuient, there will always
be a sutficient number of tires ta keep) alive that intereat in in-
surance thnat is 8o necessary ta the successfnl collection of pre-
minros. Fires have always been pientiful, snd always will be
snfficieutiy so ta make insurauce a uecessity. The syatem of
insurance bas so grawu ino aur commercial and industrial.
ecanomy that it lias become an essential factor in aur national
and individual j*osperity. It i4 not dependent for its success
upon the nuniber and magnitudes of ires thuat accrir, but the
character of the indemnity it aLlers againast possible contin-
gencies. Those contingencies are even presenut, regardîrsa of
any meana that may be adopted for tire prevention or extin-
guisbmernt. If there ahouid not be a lire in New York city for
a year, that fact would not reduce the volume of inanrance
preminms by a single dollar. The welfare of the cammuuity
demands the very best means of lire extinguishment, and the
best that cao be obtained willi riou way contlict with the inte.
resta of lire underwriters.

In these rambling rernarks relative to lire matters uny pur.
pose bas been to direct attention more ta the snbject of lire
prevention thuan ta discusa the relations of lire e xtinguisiment
ta the insuran ce risk. I regard the insurauce intereat bu the
subject as entirely secondary ta that of the coinmunity, but
that interest is in no danger whatever of being impaired by any
efforts that nîay be made teoding ta lessen the lire lasses of the
country. At preseuit, neitber property-owners nor thue coin-
panies derive auy advantage frona buildings being either lire-
proof or extra bazardons. Either condition pîsys but au
insignificaut part bu the establishument of rate.-, and bias but
littie etfect on the aggregate of premium receipts. While the
lire bazard is au ireportant factor bu establishiug rates for
classes of risks, yet these rates are scaicely affected by the
question cf available meanîs for tire extioniabtuent. It is
fair, therefare, to assume that lire extinguishmeut is not re-
garded by nnderwriters as sustaiuing any important relation ta
the insurance riak. Cansequently, if property-owners derîuand
the beat possible facilitieca f'or extiuguiahing ires, thuey cannat
be regarded as antagronizing tîte interests of underwriters. If
the latter show a little ixîconsistency bu devisirug tire départ-
meuts equal ta the preveutin of conflagrationus, which tbey (Io
nat waxut, but inadequate to tbe putting ont of soial ires,
îîuaoy of whicb tbey desire, that is tîseir fanit, nat mine, for i
have simpiy qnoted their public utterances. llaving thus
opened ni) this subject for discussion, I shahl expect ta liear
other views expressed. Sonne of you, no0 doubt, will tuike issue
with me on some of the poinuts 1 have tanchied upon. If you
do nat, yau ccrtaiuiy oughit ta. Hopixug 1 have said enugh to
arause your natural belligereucy, 1 leaveè my remnarks bis yonr
haxnds for dissection.

TuxE searcli for pearîs bu) thse mussels of Ohio bias been a con.
sieale iudustry foryaa

Aligust) 1882.1 247THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.
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CABIN~ET DESIGNS.
On the following page we show clip of the excellent designs

for dining rooni furnitume to be found ini MNr. J. O. Kane's neÇv
work on Fashionable Furniture, which is full of suggestionis to
our workmien and will well repay perusal. Lt is sometimie since
we devoted any space ta aur cabinet rnaking friends, but we
propose in this and following numbers ta let them sec that we
have not forgotten them.

Opposite to this we exhibit a design for a mantel, which for
originality, odditv and variety, exceeds anything we have seen
for sonhe time. The design contains a number of suggestions
and comibinations which somte of our artists, who love novel-
ties, will, no douht, aiipreciate.

The design is the work of E. G. N. Dietrich, of Pittsburg,
Penn.

HOW TO NAKE A DIVAN CHAIR.
<COMPILED FROM THIE Ca/n nebt JIa/eer 0F LONDON.)

One of the most prolifle features of the modemn furniture
trade has been thec astonishing, multiplication of easy chairs.
A few years aga, such articles of luxury could almost have been
reckoned on one's fingoers. Now we have dozens of them. An
age cf luxuîiy bias givên risc to this Lost of aspirants for the
cointort seeker, and some of the devices are certainly luxurious
ta ext ess.

The type ( f chair selected for this chapter is one often in re.
qnest, and il l)roperly carried ont will afford as much ease as
anly pattern in the market. As indicated by the perspective
sketch annexed, the frame is set ont ta allow for what is
kuown as doubie.stuffing, or spring edges ta seat-a class of
upho]stery in demand of late years. The makingr of snch a
frame is sa simp)le a matter that it is scarcely nece's rTy ta ex-
plain the "nmodus operandi." For the sake, however, of
novices in the craft, it may be 1briefly described as follows:
First miake a mould f'or backr, taking care that it is a nice grace-
toi line, -and no other inould will be reqnîred for the job, as the
re!t of the pieces are perfectly straight. Get out stufi' ta thick-
neas indicated and then fit up back, square top and bottom, as
shown ;leave 4ý, inches between top ai seat and stutingio rail ta
allow for the double stuffing mentioned akbove. If the chair is
ta be upliolstered in the ordînary way with the usual thickniess
of rails, only 2 inches need be allawed betweexî these rails.
l-laving thus got the back np, glue and traîne up front, and
then cross-frame the chair togetiier froin back ta front.

Ili flttîng the spindie stump whicha supports the arm, the
best plan is ta first fit arm on stumip, a pin hiaving, been left on
the latter, whichi may be allowed ta came riglit through arm,
and can th *us be wedged in tlîe top when finally fixed. Before
fixing, howvever, mortise and lap over the square lower portion
of siump on to side rails, and when properly adjnsted the arms
can be glued up and the chair frame is comîplete. Lt is as well
ta place an iran batten under seat ta give extra strength.

An excellent plan ta finish off a frame cf this kind is ta glne
over the joints a stroiig piece of canvas ;thus protected, the

rickets"' are alinost impossible, even if the stufi' is a little
fresh." Either dowels, or martising and tenoning, may be

em 1ployed in the manufacture. The sîzes given on this workinig
drawing will answr equally well for a sixnilar chair ii
" 6stutlkd-in arma." If, however, the latter is required ta be
full in the stuffing, an extra twa inches sbould be allowed in
ividt1i of seat.

If an extra arnount cf case is required, the chair should be
made with a seat sloping from front ta back ;au inch longer
on the front legs, and half.an-inch shorter in the back, will
give a desirable angle cf comtart. It must be rememberet1
tîtat the joints in aide rails will require adjusting in or(Ler ta
suit this angle. This chapter hias more ta do with the fraine-
niaker than the uphioîsterer ;we can therefore only refer the
latter ta the (lrawing annexed as a guide ta the style of stuthuni
desirable. The sketch shows the chair stufled in tapestry now
s0 faslionable, withi dark velvet edges and trellis fringe ta biar.
inonize. The samne shape can cf course be used for leather or
other niaterial.

It has been arrangcd ta hold an International Electrical
Exhibition in Vieuna. As exhibitions of this nature are ta be

held this year in Munich and iii Trieste, it bias been decided ta
postponc the Vienna oaîe until Auguat.

CHATS WITHE OUR CARVERS.

FLORAL FOR'MS AS AIPLIED TO " QUREN A

-By slow degrees to noble art we nise."

We shahl not apologize for inviting aur carvers ta Osd
yet further the treasures of nature that lie so bandy ta h
chiadas. At this time cf the year, wben vegetation is bi'
forth inito sa inany new and vigorous forma, opport
occur for the atudy of natural design that do not )e-
themacîves at other seasons. As thc poet Arnold ,lits

1In the sweet spring days,
With wbiteniniz bedges and uncrîxmpling fern,
And blae-bells trembling hy the foreat ways,
And scent nf hay new-mown,"

there are especial charma which. may be turned ta Profitable

accoiut. Flowers, " earth. stars, "as they bave becl Pt
called, are iii themacîlves sa beautiful, that ta say ayligo
commend their study aenîs almoat as superfinous as tO eo
the lily, or ta gild retiucd" gold. It may, liowever,. b51PP'~e
that some cf aur carvera, from the matter neyer bav111lg 1 jeer

brouglht ander their notice, or owîng, ta a town life orîtego
hîndering cause, have not hitherto fully appreciate d-atical
natural beauties, or have failed ta sec in them an)y P îvresi
bearing for themacives. To sncb. we again addressous h
hoping ta demonstrate ta them that Min the stinIY' Of u
subjecta they inay gain both erîjoynient and p)rofit. ; let
apl)reciation of nature has in ail agea characterizud the nob10
minds, aud the advantagc of suicl studIv in the art s5 :hOo

n ,din
Danse Nature was beautifully put by Professor RichmceOnu ed
bis recent Oxford address. At the risk of being clh5rgi
withi plagiarism, we emhody bis remarks uponi this tO["
ex(cnso, for they so cxactly convey the lessons we
impreas upan aur " wvood setiîptors."

Nowv I would ask youi," says tbc Professor, " to follovr
me into the fielda and there ta sec whetlîer it wouldno ut

apity that auy student of art should ever go there Witos t
bis pencil and bock. ILi the first place, wve all kilOef. ni
nature is inexhaustible, tbat hier pawer af suggestio9 a. f

and combinations of forms is endless. It wa8 in 1'
from natural abjects that the (ireeki derîved their I lt'rn8

the Byzantine artista their interweaving de igus cf .r)k
vines, and the Goths found ont their endless wvreath cf ardl
ment. Only recently a Persian carpet, dating froin the ei9
cf the sixteentb century, was shown ta me. ln wo1 't o
impossible ta convey any idea whatever cf thse varetylly
flowvers which. covered the surface, flowers not conveiltiOfla e1

but tmuly drawn, while at the same time they were arreng s
ani ordered with suficient geometrical precision t e r
deliinite pattern. Now each "ani every onc cf the fol
woven in this carpet must have 'been studied carefnîîY' 0J
nature, for the daintin"s of drawviF, finish cf celer, e1-e
characteriatic growth couli itot have been so flncly coflc eel
or so varions in alI their attributes liail not the artiat
fully alive ta the btawy of nature. If there is tO cel
new style, au individual style, let uis caîl it-tby indivdert-i
mean the workings of a man's taste made visible inbi
it mnst be throughi the stuly of' nitnre acting upo 0l a o
taste formed on the example of good works; cf art. l'for
leariut what the laws cf design arp, ha vitng acquired tg"" b
that wbich is moat pleasing iii the combination of liles9 Of
contact with specimens from Greek, Roman, IIy'zaîîtDS'Oit,
Gothic designs, let him wha ia proînpted witlh a desire N vdl
preas himself in forîn betake hiînself' ta fields or gardcOSgajet
there draw whatever be admires in leaf or flowver. ý1 i n
hilm do this in courage, trusting that the julgulelt boi~r
him l)y the experieuce hie bias gaiued iii tfhe study go0O jelle
will not fail 1dm. (Xîtbering thuts froiu nature, a trîle
wvîll (let material ta work upon in his desigris, and lie W hete'
himacîlf anxiaus ta express hiiioscîf rather than to COPY eh'îb i
We must remember that iii aid tinies the architect Oi' a (glo
dral, church, or building, for wbatever purp)ose des~ t1
tmusted muchi ta the workmen for the detail of0 carV.î0g ore,
omnament. These wvorkmen variel (as ive sec bv their thâo
mianship) in natural ability. Some werc cleverer de5i'-fler 5ag$i0
others, same hiad mîore fancy than others îtoM
others among themu ivere little else titan excellltsnt inalhi llae ~ 1

or good carvers in marble or atonle. But sncb Ilhle . Ii
were truc artists, sud ane (f the great intereatq, cape ci8îXî
Normuan or early English architecture, la the prebefl' et
affections cf many minés, the variety cf invention, ai cqier l
of design, so got, andI only an, hy the individual chlarsté.
every workman's taste bcing staned upon all blis acbî*eveî

[August, 1THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.9-50
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i C6lid0 for my own p art, see wby the samne uiethod of labor
aid nIo appiy to modemn management. 1 cannot see why,

~h - Ston-ao lived simliy, cultivated bis taste (this Lie
liPieuty of facility for doing(.), sud dnriug his spare hours

'ee the lire of an artist, duriuig his waiks studying nature

ýel 1) lu holiday time refrasbiug, bis body su and iii.i the
'W Jd__ariu- lessous lu desiufrom plants, tlowers, herbs,
WhY the1 fact, whatever hie came across-I say I carnot se
nio the carvers of oui' churches siîould remain mechanies oniy,
We ?r, 1 See whv hie sbould not Le a designer sud artist, as
d te Masous of past times. Whether hae Le trnsted uîust

tnt Uport himself, sud before the workman of to.day is
reai to design, it must hae quite certain that desire to do

od ok exists in limi, aud, further, that tirose artisans

lacewuid ha dignified by the titie of artist must, in the firat
givcYOve thetnselves to Le boneat ivorkmen. They must

fo v nethat there la no dasire to scamp aniy work laid
ex e tl' to execute. Faitbful lu copying with tIre utinest

athi65ss, baiug auimated by desire for perfectionu, work must
wht P Plas5ure, sud labor the distinguished elensent, of bimi

(or desres ever to be truly an artiat. No really good designer

stren 115P bis work lui fact, it is just lu propor tion to the
to] 0t f imagination that the artist will kepl up through
aud hacorne thereby the huttress of Iiis invention. What-

nd -Y"flu i art of good design, whate ver bas Iasted througa
nl 10 udai changes of opinion, will slways be nîarked by go-

art Perfect workmanlship. There, la to Le foinîîd a reward lu

11 gtae hn a ecot by money, sud imore, the Lest eco-
li ra CeY workirnan la good work and absolt osin

Bite 1 bor. This must tellin the long mun, adwill, if per-
lu'V. 1 through ail te nîptationa to slackeu exertion, ultimateiy

ZtO ha physicaîly sud morallv successful."
t 'loalh fora len uhmele etter toa perpeuoîcular
th orIznoul position, sud it la well to corisider the nature

Pýd lwror plant hetore placiing it. 'flas, to enrich a per-
it rtlenar mnoîding, the fuchsa may ha used, for as thus apîpliud

Sin e the mauner of its growth. Il Dai-sy chaîna " suggeat

roYsr. hncolic cbildbood, sud daisy Il swags," are juat as
iropiatea sd pleasing.

eldS ou'd be Wise of the young carver to pop ont intothe
fçil RaOther a apeciman of each of these exanaples, nuld make

,ai î5 dawiugs of thLe fiowers for Lia portfolio, saviug tbem
goollu rainy day. SueL s hank of natural wealth will yield
pro "tereEit luyast coma, sud there will ha fouud, as

g l inchmond says, Ila reward lu art greater than eau
It Iouey?"

%attIn Le Weil to rafer yet again to the advantages of Il cou-
to tortal< y, 8u pu~ Ina teru tworelv Il natural "treatureut, sud lu order
a eta e hetw terras distinct we may give a defiuitiou from
Ilaturaî6rd autbority "N aturalisua la the direct imitation of
WQrk O'apthe ambition of the designer Lýýiiu o a i

oi srue~ c tmk i
l' 1 Iul hike the real thiuig as possible ;wliule coriven-

furltl 18rn deriving its inspiration front nature, modifie,; the
alta 0suit theJrequîreuients of oruament. Naturahism la

Or Vegetabla form merely applied ; conveutionalismr la
Write ead'pted. "Qrnamenîation," to quota ona of ur greateat

ue, rs Ou1 art, Ilsbould ha natural ; that la to say, sbould lu
n4dge express or sdopt the- Leauty of natural objecta ; it

en6 de follow that it sbould ha au exact imitation of,
ai a 8vor to supersede, G4od's works." It uîay consiat oiuly

of nPrila
tit tra i aoption of sud complisuce with tire uàual forma

tii bn"s withrout at ail going to the point of inmits-
el 1,a i posaiLle tirat then point of imitation may Le

Onfit for'th ed by ornameuts whicb, nevertheless, are entirely
andf ano . air place, sud are the signa of a degraded ambition

17 as 'gnoan daxteiity." To indicate the liues of sncb study
e a 1 bPle sud practical way la iiueraiy the object of thesa
ex ters Tu tho se wbo would pursue their researches nmore
U0 fl8lveely We would recommeud iLe persuai of Mr. J1 K.

or 0 ~'<rt Botauy" sud varions standard wouks on plant
'?he C'abinet Miaker.

W6  . IMPROVED GATE.
]X iva"s eugraviug of s new drîvaway gale, recently

eat 15 bY AIr. Johin F. Lukens, of West Mansfield, 0. The
'Very c~orPsed pau.tly of wood aud partly of imon roda. It la

11« ig ht bot inweigbt sud appearauce, but sunpdy stmong.
4 ycapable of hein eyesi opemated from tue c irriage or

li~6 e Il on hosebsck, sud at the same tima it mnay Le
5uh adî Cosed lu the saine mariner a3 a common gate.
gata (OPeuing aîîd closing attachmemît may La readily

applied. to any of the ordinary gates now in use at a very slight
expense. As shown in the engraving, the improveient con-
sists simply of a crank formel of a wrought iron rod, an(l put
tbrougli the upper eye of a commion gate hinge. This crank
is supported in beariîigs on the grate post, and the upper enid of
the rod of which it is formied is benit to forîui a lever for receiv-
ing the wires which. connect with the levers, by means of
,%vlieh the gate is opened and closed. A unoveunent of one of
the hand levers in one direction turns the crank so as to raise
the free end of the gate, wvhen it will swinig open of its own
grsvity. The moveinent of the lever in the opposite direction
produces the reverse efi'ect, ani the gate closes.

Further information in regard to this invention mnay ha ob-
tained by addressing the inventor as above.

PETROLIUM'S SURPRISES AND DISAPPOINTMENTS.

The history of the discoveries in the oil fields iu this country
lbas been eue of a series of disappointmeuts to the produrers.
From 1866 to 1872 the price per barrel averaged from $4 to
$5, and the- producers wvere makiug money rapidly. Then the
field in Butler Couuty was struck, aud fromn that day to this
the production lias been greater than the consanmption. Be-
fore Butler hiad beguin to derline the Clarion fieid was opened.
Then came the Bolon pool withi its 2,000 ami 3,000 barraI
weils, which forced the price down to $1.50. This field was
sooII exhauateui, aud hetter tiines for the producers wera at
band, whert the Biradford field, the largest in extent ever
knowvn, wV55 opcînel. F'or nearly five years the Bradford field,
increase(l its produrtion, unti it liad a daiiy out-put of over
100,000 barrels. The consumuption was not ovar one.hialf this
ainint, an(l withi the Standard 011 rnonopoiy squeezing the
producers many of them wvent to the alal. Then Broiford
began to dacline, sud again a silver lining was seen iu the
clou1  but again disappointment came. In «May, 1881, the
first well was struvk iii Allegtaîy Couinty, New York, and a new
field wvss opened which soon more thani maile up l'or the de-
chune. In the spring of the present year the Aliegany field
sbowed that it hsd psssed the climax and was on the declina,
and again the producers looked forward to the near future wbeun
the consumption wouid equal the production. Then was th.e
ýreat "l646 " mystexy struck, and with it followedl disastar to
the owuers of Wells gauerally, sud lower priced oil tlian since
the summer of 1874, wban for a short time it sold for 45 cents
a harrel. Where the next fiald will ha is onlly a niatter of
conjecture.

The oniy tima whien the excitament over a new oil fieldl was
as great as that now reigniug iu the Cherry Grove district was
lu 1865, wheu the Pithole fever took possess;ion of the public.
The first wvell wvas opeued there iii May of that year. lu iess
than two montbs Pithole was a city of considerabie propor-
tions, arud within six montbs it had 8,000 inhabitants and
almost as large a floating population. At the pinnacle of its
greatness it had flfty hoteis, some of thena palatial sud gor-
geons, sud one of wvbich. cost $80,000. It Lad miles of streats
Iiined withbhauks aud ail kinds of business establishments. A
$50,000 transaction was considered of smali accouint, and,
miscalciatiug the future of the place, wealth was squaudered
ou new enterprisea which lu tbe minds of its citizens promised
fabulons fortuneR ; but Pithola was ouiy a chuld of six moutlis'
growth when it began to exhibit symptoms of an eariy dey,
and it declined alutost as rapidly as it sprang nip. The Tri-
bune correspondent visited 1ithol, the other day sud found
ouhy oue voter living in the place. Tire railroad wvas long ago
torii up, sud most of the bouses were torn doavu. Two of the
streets are stiil open, aud beside tbemn reniains a pitiftul scat-
tering of old bouses lu the st stages of deray. Fields of corn
sud oats stretch over the streets aud squares where once were
gaudy theaters sud dance-bouses, gorgeons saloons aud mam-
motb hotels. Wheil the oil fever was ig(h a haîf acre of what
is uow waste pasture land was soid at a rat,, eqluivaient to
$100,000 au acre. Over on the hilI still lives old Mr. Copeiaud,
who in 1865 refused on ofl'er of $700,000 for lais farm. Two
years later ha wonld have taken as uuany cents. Ha still own
it, anil bis daughter teaclhes achool sud supports the family.
lu ail this there miay be a lesson for speculators at Garfield
to.day.-N. Y. Tribune.

Tu EllE 15i anuuuaiiy uuauufartuirp<l on the Mississippi River
snd its tihutaries %bout 1,500,000,000 feet of white pine
iumher,,witb its proportionate accomi)auimetlt of shiugi.es,
laths, sud piekets.
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BY O. Y. HOLDER.

Probably no family of fiahea exceeda thé mackerela (Scoa-
brina) in their economic value. Having a wide eographical
range, the différent généra are found in alinoat aIlthe waters
ofithe world, dverywheré béing bénefit to man and from
their beauty, forma, and péculiarghabita attracting universal at.
tention. Thé family is divided into four sub-familiea: lot.
8ooinbrinue, distinguished by thé short fint dorsal and thé widé

apacé between it and thé second, and the pectorale hî5b let
including thé geruse &omber, or common maokérel'O i#
The Orcyninie, of which the aubjéot of our illustttlON-~t
member. Hère the spinous dorsal ia cont usl to* lbe
thé pectorale comparatively low, thé caudalpéUnll <«b,1
médian adipoecra or fiéshy keél, and two, others, 011 184
and one blxow, converging backward. Tis sub-faniill'yi'
orcynus, sarda, and cybium, and related forma. Si t:
tinoe, in which thé spinou8 dorsal ié alan long and F'i
com parstively low, but thé caudal peduncle is not kas~Q
family includés thé généra thyraites, ruvéttus, etc. 5tb.
pylinS, distinguished from thé others by thé ver 10
(thé height being lésa than a tenth of thé leugt), ý5 p
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numerous spines of the first dorsal, represernted by the genus
gexnpylus. Very recently au Anierican tunny was brought into
Fulton Market, aud t'rom its great size attracted general atten-
tion. It was nearly iline feet long, and. weighetd between 800
and 900 pounds-a niagurficent filh, its entire make up denot-
ing wonderful spced and activity in its native element, wlhere,
with their richi coloring, iridescent and silvery tints, they pra.sent a wondrous spectacle. It is rarely that they are captured
s0 near New York city. lu Rhode Island and by sone nf the
more nortbern fishiermen it is called tlie aibicore, as well as
American tunny, and ils range is froin Newfoundland to Fb.-
rida. Rondelet figures a tuuuy under the naine Thon, and
another species which lie calîs Pelamyde, or Thon d'Aristole.
The flrst lie denominates in Greek as Orkunos, whichi, lie says,
is the " Grand Thion." The generic naine now used is evidently
fromi the old Greek designation, and tanny la froni thynnos,
the more conimon tertu in use arnong the ancionts. The flsh
seemis to have been well known along, the Mediterraneau Sea.
Rondelet figures a bize, whichi 1ie cails also sarda, aud which
ie says is called by Pliuy pelamydes. it will be seeu, then,
that thiese names, which qre retained by modemn naturalists,
were used by the earliest writers to designate species very dlo-
sely allied.

Storer says "The species known along our coast as horse
mackerel and aibicore cornes on to Mýassatchiusetts Bay about
the uriiddle of June sud reinains until October. It is frequently
taken for its oul, which is taken l'rom the head and belly, a
single specinien often yîelding twentv gallons."

They grow to a egeat; size, and lu 185.5 one was caughit off
Lynn, Mass., that weighed overl1,000pounds, was 10 feet loang.
and 6 feet in gzirth. It was presented to the Lynu Natural
Hlistory society by Dr. J. B. Ilolder, who was then the hono-
rary curator. In a memorandum. note iii the History of Lynu,
Dr. Holder says , "lun this year (1850)) they were vory abun-
dant, smaîl ones being seen jumping out of the water ;and 1
have mneasured several that were 10 feed in lerrgth."

Aller this they were rarely seen, but in 1871 a nunîber were
observed, as well as great quantities of a small tunny, Ore ' ý1us
alliteratus, which, remarkable to relate, aud showing their
grcat range, had previously only heen known in the Mediter.
raneain Sea. The common tunny of the locality is t1w Th,'imn us
vulgaris, and is said to have been seen in our waters. lt at-
tains a much greater size than its American representative
(Ort'ynus secundlo-dorsalis). Specimens have been found 20 feet
iii length, exceeding hall a ton in -neidht. £ rasual observer
would hiardly note a specific difleren'ce between tIre two, sn
much d) they resemble one another. From a very remote period
the fisheries near the Islanrd of Sicily have been vslued, and lu
the summer vast shoals of tlrem are caught iu large nets or by
meaus of whst the Italians caîl tonaro.

lu appearance tire thynnus bears a close resemublance to our
miackerel, except lu point of aize. Each jaw is furnished withi a
row of small sharp ponted teeth, slighitiy curved inward ;the
longue and inside of the mouth are very dark colored the
clîeeks covered with long narrow pointed scales ;tîre operculum
is *smooth ;the dorsal and anal fins are followed by nine
smsil flulets, aud the hail is crescent-shaped. The upper part
of the body is very dark blue ;the belly a light gray, spotted
with silvery white ;the flrst dorsal fin, pectorals, and ventrals
black ; the second dorsal and anal nearly flesh.colored, with a
silvery tint ; the finlels, above and beiow, yellowish, tippel
with black. This description well applies to tlw American
tunny, tlîough the Fulton Market specirnen had lost its bril-
liant colors when we saw it. Mr. Garrell, quoting from Mr.
('ouch, says that " the tunny appears on the Cornish coast of
Eugland in summer aud autumu, but is not olten taken because
il does not take hait, or at least the fishermen use no hait that
is acceptable to it, and its size and streugth seldom suifer it to
become enlangled in the nets. It feeds on pilchards, herrings,
and perhaps more olîrer smaîl fishies, but the skipper (E3ox
saarus) seems to be ils favorite feed, and it has been seen to
leap lu the air after themn and endeavor to cnit them down after
the maniner of the thrashier.

According 10 a French writer the greatest tunny flshery of
the present day is 'thal at Provence. Hlere the Iraul is made
by au inclosed net called the 7iandi-aqiie. The net consisîs of
a combination of nets, whichi is quiekly cast into the sca to
head the tunnies at the moment of their pasqage. Whieu the
sentinels î)osted for the purpose have signaled the approach
of a shloal of tunnies and ils direction by the indications of a
flag which points to the spot occupied by the fiuuy tribe, the
flshing hoats are imuredistely rlirected to the spot indicated
and ranged in curved liues, forming wi th the lighit floatîug net,

a liali circular inclosure turned towsrd the shore, the inter'?
of whichi la callEd the garden. The tuiiiies thus inclosed'î
this garden between t1e shore aud the net become crazed W
terror ;as they s(lvance along t1e shore they press upO0 ,ib
inclosure, or rallier a veien initerior inclosure is fored il,
other nets beld in reserve. Iu this second iuclosure ai, OP"S
irrg is leit through which the fish have bo pass. lucotl
thus 10 dimiuishi tire space by successive inclosures each oc'll
pies a smaller dianneter, in which the filb are iuclosed in about
a fathom and a hall of water. At this moment a seine is tlhrOWo
mbt the garden, Ibis is in tumu hauled by the men mbo b
water. sud the amaîl fish taken hy hand, and the lardger le
hooka made for the purmnose sud tîrrust mbt t1e guIls.
day of sucli fishing will oftentimes produce 16,000 tuffi0ol'

rain lrm wnyfive pouuds lupward. The madrague
mentioned is a permanent filhery, and consists of a va-;t
sure fommcd nf nets into varions chambers, suppomted hy Cor
sud held in place by weighîs. The net is iutended to 2rges
tire shoals Of lunules as they 1 'ave sballow wat,ýr for oO e'
For this purpose a long alley or mni is establishied betw eero îb1
seasahore and tire park or madrague. The flsh foliow the m0i'
sud aller paasing from chamber bo chamber, at last fi ud tei
way mbt the lulerior. To force themne îar tire «" park " lo
nets are used, hauled by boals, sud finally, when tbeY 'ld
thorouglrly lu the toila, the net is raised to the surfa ce, i
tîre victinns killed with poles sud varions weapons, the sport'
il can be called sue.lr, lastiug thre entire night. al

As an eating fili it la there preYerred to the saîmn
French gourmand says nfit i, "For our part we put it fara

salinon. Nolhiîrg is comparable 10 the fneah tny tlî.%l
int a hot fryirrg pan, ami sprînkled with vinegar afl' ýQle
When properly cooked nothing can be mrore firm or savory, 'short, nrothing of the kiud eau rival or even ho compared ~
the turrny as we flnd it at Marseilles and Cette."Thre largfe tunnies nf our coast are by no meaus such d
dies. tîrougl their cousins, the mackerels, when fresb 'el)
broiled-not; fried-are equally up to the French ideal.

I8 MAN THE HIGHEST ANIMAL. bbt
The measure ni zoological rank is the specialization elc 10b

ed hy aIl the organs takeu collectively. Specialization l
he exaggerated lu one or several organs, witlrout the 11&
thereome attsining as a w bol a high rank. This is the CW
in man. Tire measure ni specialization is afforded hy enbryo.
logy, wlicb shows lu emlier stagas the simpliciîy sud 11131 t
ity ni structure which lu laler stages is replaced hy coin) pelIo
The humau body preserves several embrynl feattire'. je
man we flrnd thmee series ni bigli differeutiations, nain8l*
the brain, in the uehanges induced by or accompanying t e I
right position, sud third, lu the'apposibility ni thetI oý
the other digits. Tirese are the principal, though oflcourse9 c9
strictly the only cbaracteriatics ni mari, which show th 3t be6
more apecialized tiran any other animal. Iu other respct
shows a sill more stmlking iuferiomity. it is ni course a of
liar observation thal his senses arre less acute thalt'i;eo
many animals-he bas neither tbe keen vision of the f l
niom the delicate scenîl ni the dog. He is eqnally 111lerîo
inany structural features. His teeth are ni a 10w mia p
type, as is sbowu both by his dental formula sud hy y of
seuce ni cusps upon tire cmowns ni the teeth, s peculiari ut
the lowem mamrmalia, enîirely bast iu the horse, the elePh 5.r.
sud mauy other "brutes." His limbs show a similar neol
ity, siuce they are little modîfled, preserving eveil leffso
duruber ni five digits, and i respect ni these meinbOs
stands Iherefore very low, lower Ihan the cow sud the PIi
He plants the wlrole sole of bis foot upou the grnuiud, yetla Ille
except the lower mammalia, logether wilh mn andhi Ct
diale congeners, are plantigrade. So ton with hi trral
winich is an simple as compamed witb that ni a mumni!IaUt I
indeed, la ni about the samne grade as that ni the canvora.îlrst
makes, howevem, a stili more forcible impression 10 le$rllder 0
the luns face, which we admire when withdrawnil o0 f
higrh irntellecî'.al fomehcad, is perhaps tire moat reuiarksblrev
ah lIre indices thal point oint man's inrfeiority. 1u î te 01te
malian embryn the face is fommed under tire fore brain Or Cgs
brnl hemispiieres. Iu our faces the foetal disposition is Pl
nently retaiued, wilh changes, whicl when grealest 5rýe
incoîrsiderable. lu quadmupeda the facial megin acq oIreh,
promineilt developmeut leanling to the specialization ditioe
jaws sud sumonndirg partsawiich hrings the face 10 acorl tiog

urucîr hiclner than Ihat ni the foetus. Heirce the proJe
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ýh~ 15 a higbher structure than the retreating human face.
"1~e facta have long been familiar to anatomiats, but I arn

ti Sare~ that tlie iuferiority of the humani to the brute count~
b'"P as heretofore been consitiereti a scientific conclusion

alOe.Yet that iîîferiority la incontrovertible anti al.
'N. Sl-vident.
bl Preceedng atatem enta rentier it dlean to the reason tbat
Pr1r8I 'lot in ail respects tlîe bighest animal-sud that it is a

thjniiee Of ignorance tlîat assumes tbat tIse specialization of
braî eu marks man as above ail animais lu the zoologîcal
lter.It does give hlm s supremacy by his greater power of

IIin.aîîît,,tsnce in the struggle of the worlti, but tbat bas
hohi' Wbatever to do witb bis morphological rank. There la

i1 à morphology tbat anywise justifies assigim, as is

the -yioe, an aînsoat infinitely greater systenlatic value to
%tu ,'Peilization of the bralu and a specialization of tbe limba,
t 1 eh, b'e face, etc., hence it la impossible to caîl nian

'f l h i g h c t a m m a i . la ais :a s ti: u h t f u l w h t h r m a i n -
ki '5 W01 1Id be regarde d as the highest cîss of the animal

ti ling to be the hesti of organic creation, alucci the Car-
benO I Unguilata are lu many respects higlier than we.1

54e~ that it ia just as unscientific to cal] auy une animal
te"" the bighest, as to pitch upon auy oue plant to stand at

es iote vegetable kingtiom.-C. S. M1ilot.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
papero s that lhere is every prospect that within

atrjî -eYork will have the largest andt hest.appointed
Qltdernt bouses in the world. Every week some niew plan is

14anti some of the later designs are conspicuous for attac-

h1)ujdo'velties that were neyer thought of when these great
1P118Were first erected. lu one of the fiat buildings going
ouMIadison avenue there la to he a garden on the roof ;

kbter proposes to have a Turkish or Russian bath for its im-
P, , The Most ntagniificent scheme of ail is that of W'. H.
4eaW> 9O1fs building, covering an entire block, la to he located

e ifi'tral Park. It will have 200 suites of roorus, each oc-

1i:,Or' au average 25 by 85 ft.Ispace. Mr. Post propoýes to
fea e t tenants to share the benefits of certain co-operative

bole It is intentiet to snpply some articles of footi iaily at

ij 8le ePrices. Coal will be boughit by the boat-load and
wholeel ti ressed meat or cattle wiil be contracted l'or at
tb~ol (,al e rates, and every effort appareutly will be matie to

farth corner grocerymii.
rh ýa the Most extensive imiprovement in the shape of apart.

lf41ties la the forthcoming erection hy Jose F. De Navarro,

SanifiuIoth bouses east of Seventh Avenue, hetween Fifty.
" 'Id Fiftv..niîîtli streets. The houses will be nine stories

l5" ranite, brown atone, Obio stone, Milwaukee sud Phi-
of 'Phia brick will be useti. They wili he in the Moorish style

~6htecu,.and it la estimateti that their total cost will be

Of th~ 0 Contrscts have juat been let for the construction
fî14.r1e houses iearest Seveuthi Avenue. Kdward Clark's

QDt o botel, the Dakota, will be compieteti by next spring at
ofil uearîy f300 ,000. It is to be eight stories high and

the entire front on Eighthi Avenue, between Seventy-
tt sdSeventyvthird streets.

ef1 rellorteti thýat James Gordon Benînett proposses to erect
fill et hutel in the world uponi the block bounteti by Fifth

4~~ adi85O avenues, Thirty-eighith, and Thirty-ninth streets.
ý;ilie the bu.ildings are too valuable to be remioveti, sud they
'Paiety1tlie in a sort of conuliosite stru cture affordinrig a great

L? beOf apartmer.ts for the guesta. The lessees, it is saiti,
J118. e gentlemen who niow have charge of the Brevoort

eýte8 ternanti for suites of rooms in apartment houses is far lu

eu 8 Of the uply. It is uutierstood that, although far froin
j .~ iote Dakota is hespoken to the extent of two.thirds

~Ce0IfModations.

UNJUST STRIKES.
Illonthq since a labor trouble occurreti at the jstarch

tor of the Messrs. ])uryea, at Gien Cove, L. I. The

()f Labor not only declared the works on strike, 'but
elrcular "boycotting" tbe starcb madie by tlîis firmi.

a"8~. Duruya again anti agalu tienieti the charges matie
J.el onwhich the Ilboycotting " was baset, aud lu.

A Nawv USE F'OR OLD TIN CANS AND SduAr I.-c
cortiing to the Begur.Hîtcnoa iceZcit ung, a better
method for utilising old tiii caus than simply to malt off the
solder lias been tievised. E. Ronsset firat hieats the tin, oitl or
new, in an oxidising Ilame, whicha burns up ail the pure tinî

and that combiued with iron. Wben this la stoppeti the acraps
of iron are seen to be covereti with a hrown anti brittle cru-t,
the upper layer consisting of oxide of tin, the lower of magiîeti-,
oxide of iron. It is passeti throngh roliers and thenl fornis a

powvder that contains hoth oxides. The iron that remains after
sifting ont the puwder makes gooti wrought iron or cast iron,
but is particularly fitted for precipitatiug copper. The oxide
of tin, althouh mixeti with oxide of iron, can he easily
worked into tin, a'nd the metal ohtained from it la free froni
suiphur sud arsenic. But will it not contain traces of lead?

TEE AIR ENGINE AS APPLIED TO ELEVATORS.

The illustration given lierewith shows the application of the
air englue, manufactured by the Sherrili Roper Air Englue Co.,
as a hoisting, power to passenger elevaitors.

The englue kuowu very favorahly for some time as the Shier.
nul Roper air engine, by reason of its safety, extrexue simpliu-ity
of con struction and its economy of operation, is excelleîitly
atiapted for this species of service.

A few woris respecting the principles of its.construction a rît

action will serve t: mnake this clear. lu this englue the air of

the temperature of the surrountiing atmosphere is drawn into
the air pump ; fromn this it is forced tiirectly into the fire,
which la contaiued in an air.tight furnace. Coîmbustion andi
expansion ensue, andi as the result of the expansion of the air
and of the combustion protiucts, a consitierable pîressure is de-
veloped iu the fire-chamber. The charge of gases la then ad.
mitted into the cylinder, in wh«ch it is utilized precisely as
steain would be, aîîd la exhausted throtîgh valves lu the saine
maainer.

From the above explanation, the engi ne, as may be imagineti,
la simple, ant in its design the makers; have maie it aIs: very
compact. The heated air is conducteti froni the fuxuace through
the shortest possible pipes, thus insuring the tutilization of the
gases of the furnace to the greatest 1,o.si1rle exceut, anti retin.

cing the bass of pressure hy cooling to a iminimutt. To insure
tiurability, the furuace la liued with hnyfire brick, anti the

jair beiug brougbht into contact withi thî, fte, thire are no irn

plates or other heating surfaces to be destroyeti by bnrning

vited an investigation, hbut ait officer of the Knights of Labor,
known as the Il Grand Statistician, "wrote a letter sustaining
the charges. Sorne time since the editor of a lahor paper in
Philadeiphia investigated the charges andi founti them false
and so stated, and immediateiy hie wvas denounced as a traitor
and his paper "boycotted." Now we see that at last a corn-
nîittee of the Knights of Labor have investigateti the charges
and found themn untrue, and it iq reported that they have
expelled the "'Grand Statistician." For even this; tardy act
of justice, so rare an occurrence amnong lahor organizations,
the Knights of Labor are worthy of commendation. It shows
a wonderful advauce in courage. A few vears ag) no officer of
a union, no matter how just such an act înight have heen,
would have tiare-I to have countenanced such a withdrawal of
charges as this, and, lu inny unions to-day it could not be'
doue. But would it flot have be3u hatter not to have hait
occasion for sncbi an act of justice, hy seeiug to it that inj ustice
was not done in the first instince ? Is there not a too preva-
lent idea among workmen that ail the right and juostice is on
their side and ail the wrong anti injustice on the other, anti
that a strike, because it is a strike, and witbout any reference
to the facts, is always "«just nd rigbit, and a demand for th-ir
rights 1" There are labor papers in this country that neyer
speak of a strike as anything hut just. We have in mind a
case where some workmen struck, and the union with whicb
they were connecteti ordereti tbemn back to work, as the strike
wvas unjustifieti, andi yet journal after journal bad notes of the
tyranny of the manufacturer3 anti the justness of the cauîe of
the workmen. In many instances strikes are undertaken
withont judgment or reason, and persistet in fromn a foolish
idea that it is cowarlly or injurions to Il hack down. "Sncbl
acts as this of' the Knights of Iéibor will go far to lessen strikes,
anti when the leaders of unions or the cool heatis dare speak
ont and condemu unwise and unjuat strike4, they will be stili
leas frequeut.-3fcial Workcr.
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FLEVATOR WORKED BY THE SIIERRLLL ROPER ENGINE.

Again, the oomplete insulation of the cylinder by the parti-
tion and non-conducting material used, and its removal trous
externally heated pipes, protect!it from. a highter temperature
than that neeusarily acquired by the expanded air supplied to
it, thus securing 'thse greatest economy lu fuel, and avoiding
sbquent 1cme cf expansion and power, by cooling before it

lms perfornsed its work. These are points of advantage of vital
importance to the succesa cf a hot-air englue where limited
expansion can be obtained, which will ho appreclated by all
who may take the mubject into consideration.

In ail that relates te niechanical construction, the makers
have left nothing undone, lu respect to the ume cf the best ma-
teniais and worktmanship, to commend the engins ta public
favor. They have succeeded lu produciug au exemdugly
simple, efficient sud eccuomical englue, compact and durable,
that requires but tniflinj skill te operate, snd that 18 free from
thse unavoidable objections incident te the use cf steani, and
free ftom thse danger cf exlso.Their.adaptability for every
formi cf service where moert power le required will ho ap-
parent without furtiser explanation.

The application cf the Sherriil Roper air engins obOo-
machinery 15 one for which. It is espeoilily weli adakted-
illustration shows very weil the engine mnd its relatiOD * l
hoisting xuechariism, without the neoeauity of del~j0
latter, whlch, lu the absence of an engraving deolu
could flot be dons satlsfactorlly.

We may add that the makers have provided num"OrOoV
pliances for insuring safety lin the operation of their P10
elevators and other h:)lating machinery. They cliii fOtZ~
englue in its special service the following meritorilu fý,0
«*It uses ne water, cannot explode, doos flot incresil tb j.
of insurance, will do the hoistiug of an ordiuary etort~~f
than fifty cents per day, and cau b. attended b~y MYi 0 ;._J4
employé without seriouuly interfering with hie other dti
is in construction strong, simple and durable; and 10*9 sr
successful operation lu driving elevators proves it to b
equaled in this field."

The Sherrili Roper Air Engins Co., cf 91 and 98 M!40
street, New York, are the manufacturers.-Â&.,w/sd0rO
Builder. -
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